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Conservation 
$ of District
Peas<> River Soil Conserva- 
pjstrtict, Lower Pease Riv- 

V?rt:ct Board: W. C. How- 
Grady Halbert. O. T. 

„ej, 0. H. Brandon, H. L.
rs.
1 range management is pa.v- 
f for 1 fsri 1 Johnson, dis- 
ooperator in conservation 
\,v 4. locate«! northwest of 
City. Virgil has been rest- 
, pastures and rotating his 
r for 2 or 3 years. On the 
place Virgil has two large 
,, that furnish most o f his 

Neither o f these pastures 
given a summer or year- 
until about two years 

, of these pastures had 
tiruously overgrazed pri- 
« time Virgil bought the 
nee that time Virgil has 

stock and could see 
more abundant. 

t  tne first o f last year, 
is- ii rested one pasture 
»nd grazed the other one. 
ure that was rested last 
« also rested until April 
tis year. Much improve- 
t he seen in this pasture 
i better grasses such as 
ma. Suleoats grama. Buf- 
... Western wheatgrass 
■ r> have made excellent 
,nd reproduction. A good 
r was made last year and 

disturbed so the seed 
11 on the ground to in- 
te stand of grasses. The 
is a whole has much bet- 
r than it had two years 
the better grasses are 

■ntiful and are vigorous 
plants. Less water is be- 
hy run-off and evapora-
!......oil is being lost by
The better grasses are 
I to crowd out the un- 

gras-« - and weeds. As 
appear, the moisture they 
1 will be used to produce 
ality grasses that cattle 
fatten on.
asture that was grazed
at«1 until April 15 this 

i> toil the remainder 
• «: With moisture con-
< fa« ruble as they have 
- pasture has made ex- 
r mth -mce April 15 and 
nut- to grow and increase
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Crowell, Thalia and Rayland Have Been 
Sprayed with DDT this Week; Plans | 
Being Made to Cut Vacant Lot Weeds I

icers of O. E. S. 
ailed Tuesday 
ht, June 14th
Tuesday evening. June 14,
• »«•!! • apter of the Order 
-stem. S'ar held its regular
r.g in connection with the 
,lat:or f officers for the

year.
chapter «"om was beautiful- 

c rated with large arrange- 
? >f .... mal flowers and the 
ar«i cations were covered 
white -atm covers.

Lizzi«- Kenner, worthy ma- 
uelc «tii' il members and visi- 
r m Vernon and Poteet chap- 
After toutine business was 
«1 of. Mr- George Long o f 

r wa- asked to preside in 
ast while the following in- 
_ officer- were introduced 
altar ;. Mr-. Modena Stew- 

iate matron: Mrs. J. O. 
installing worthy matron; 
ie>-a Moore, installing mar- 
Mr-. M X. Kenner, install- 

tapla.• : Mis. Alyene Graham, 
ling rotary and Mrs. W. 
turn, installing organist, 
tailed as officers were Mrs. 
"t (¡entry, worthy matron; 
.Woodson.' worthy patron; 
W R. Moore, associate ma- 
J A. Stovall, associate pa- 
Mrs. .1. A. Stovall, secre- 
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, treas- 
Miss Lottie Russell, con- 

-ss; Mrs. M. C. Woodson, as- 
! conductress; Mrs. Ray Hy-
• chaplain; Mrs. Roy Hunt, 
*11; Mrs. Arnold Rucker, or- 
: Mrs. C. S. Stewart, Adah; 
;ni Moore, Ruth; Mrs. D. L. 
“*11, Esther; Miss Jimmie j
Martha; Mrs. George Car

e ts  and Mrs. Roy Cooper,

ts were presented to the in- 
worthy matron and jun- 

t matron by Mrs. Gentry, 
^stalled matron. Mesdames 
Ihinn. Gilbert Choate, R. L.

* and Ray Hysinger served 
stesse- for the refreshment 
after the closing of the chap

iters included Mr. and Mrs. 
“ tjrk and Mrs. George Long 
the Vernon chapter. Miss

Hall from the Poteet \ 
! and the two granddaugh- i 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phil-
* Lubbock.

|
auto t ir e  c h a in s

in excess o f 20 mile* 
rapidly wears the cross; 
°f automobile tire chains ( 

in early failure of |eaults . w ,  . J  » » H U » «
ross links. These are the 
*t links ’in tire chains be-. 
the rapid wear reduces the 
ctional area of the links

* remaining section is not
* fitly strong to withstand 
Prated pounding on pave- 
*t the higher speeds.

world turns aside to 1ft 
n pass who knows where 

toir.g.—David Starr Jordan.

To help prevent the spread of 
polio in F«iard County, some com
munities requested the Chamber 
of Commerce to arrange for the 
spraying of their respective towns 
with DDT. As a result. Crowell. 
‘ baba ami Kaylaml were sprayed 
this week.

All the civic clubs and study 
; clubs m the city of Crowell have 
appointed committees to meet with 
the civic committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce under the direc-

W ASH INGTO N
NEWSLETTER

(By Congressman Ed Gossett)

Washington, D. C., June 17. 
1941»— Upon unsolicited invita
tions. I have recently addressed 
the Washington Chapter of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women and the Rural Wo
men’s Conference of the State of 
Maryland on the subject of dis
placed persons. In each ease, large 
audiences were apparently unani
mous in approving my views. Re
cently, I have been severely criti- 
cize«l by Time Magazine and by 
an editorial in the Wichita Daily 
Times for opposing the new Dis- 
placeil Persons Act. Most of those 

j taking me to task have not read 
any of mv speeches on the sub
ject and know nothing of the 
facts.

Two-thirds of the avowed com
munists in America have come 
from Russia. 100,000 of those now- 
in our DP camps came from be
hind the iron curtain 18 months 
and ‘2 years after the war was 
over. They came with the conni
vance and assistance of commu
nist governments. Under the bill 
which I fought ami which was 
passed in the House, at b-ast 75 
per cent of these people will come 
to America.

While a great many sincere peo
ple are advocating the opening of 
our doors to the so-called DP's, 
they should also consider that ev
ery radical, every red, and every 
subversive organization in Amer
ica is strongly in favor of doing 
the same thing.

One Texas Congressman polled 
100 American officers while over
seas last year on this subject and 
every single one of them was un
alterably opposed to these DP bills 
which have been sponsored in the 
Congress by those seeking votes 

! in Chicago and New York. I have 
yet to talk to an informed person, 
other than tho.se affiliated with 
organizations sponsoring DP 
who does not agree with my views 
on this legislation.

No person can come to this 
country under any of the proposed 
DP hills unless he has registered 
with the International Refugee Or
ganization (IRO> as a DP. It ;s 
well-known that IRQ is controlled 

¡by so - called liberals, most of 
whom woulsl remove immigration 

'barriers altogether. Furthermore, 
IRO will not classify as a I)P any 
person with German blood. It is 
admitted that 1 1 million persons 
(expellees) were driven out of 
Poland, Yugoslavia, Czechoslovak
ia, Hungary, Rumania, and other 

j countries behind the iron curtain, 
simply because they were of Ger
man Ethnic origin. These 14 mil
lion people have been throw'll bodi
ly into allied military zones, most 
o f them in Germany. Most of 
them are in greater distress and 
greater need than any of the DP s 
who have lived o ff  American char
ity for 3 and 4 years. Still, no 
one pleads the cause of the ex
pellees. They lack money and prop
aganda. It ’s a sad commentate 
on American morality to find how- 
many people's convictions are in
fluenced by money. If one weie 
given the job of picking ¡¡00,000 
people to bring into this country 
immediately, over and above im
migration quotas, he would not 
go to the jails and asylums t«> get 
the said .300,000 persons. Still, 
that is substantially what we pro
pose to do. I f  we need additional 
farmers and craftsmen, there are 
millions of them available, but 
not in the DP camps.

It so happens that the biggest 
and best paid lobby in the ( itv 
of Washington for the past several 
years has been the DP lobby.

One disgraceful thing of recent 
occurrence has been the picket
ing of the Federal Court in New 
York in which a number of com
munists are on trial. Several hun
dred commies and fellow-travelers 
have been obstructing the Court 
area with their so-called picketing. 
Such an insult to the Judiciary 
should not be tolerated. We have 
a bill in the Judiciary Committee 
at this time, introduced by ( on- 
gressman Hale Boggs of Louisi
ana. to make such picketing un
lawful. Such bill should be enact-
6(1. »

I have a card from the “ Nation
al Liberal League”  of New )ork 
City, condemning Mr. Churchill 
for advocating religious training 
for the curtailment o f juvemle

tion of C. R. S«‘ale to organize 
an<i make plans to see that ail va
cant lots that are overgrown with 
weeds are cut by the owners.

“ Such places have to be cut so 
that every precaution is taken 
against the spread of polio. The 
weed-covered lots are filled with 
mosquitoes and should be cut so 
that they won’t be a blight on 
our city and a menace to the citi
zens and the health of our youth.” 
Mr. Seale, general chairman, sai«i.

Committees from the clubs will 
inspect each block and get in touch 
with the proper owners so that 
arrangements will be made to have 
the lots cleared.

Mayor Hubert Brown and his 
councilmen were well pleased with 
the splendid cooperation o f the 
Highway Department in the clean 
up campaign. These men, under 
the direction of Vance Favor and 
H. Caddell, cleaned and swept 
the business streets in town.

lie le i resn-  
miposecLof 
Mrs. F%d

Business Streets 
Washed Sunday by 
Volunteer Help

Sunday morning, from 4:30 to 
11:30 o’clock, the Volunteer Fire 
Department and members of the 
Lions Club washed the business 
streets of Crowell. It took 1 »>0,000 
gallons of water to wash the 
streets around the square. These 
men did an excellent job and are 
to be commended for doing their 
part to make Crowell a better 
place in which to live. They start
ed o f f  the clean-up campaign with 
a bang. Alton Bell, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, said.

Methodist Vacation 
Church School Comes 
to Close Friday

Th<; Vacation Church School 
which has been in progress at the 
Methodist Church from June *5- 
17, came to a close with a pro
gram given Sunday evening and 
a display of handwork done by the 
pupils. The school had an enroll
ment of »12 and an average attend
ance of 48. Twenty-eight had 
a -perfect attendance recoid.

Mrs. Moody Bursey was super
intendent of the school. Maurine 
Youree and Barbara White served 
as secretaries. Mrs. Raul Shirley 
and Mrs. Crockett Fox were in 
charge of the music. The refresh
ment committee was compose 
Mrs. Irving Fisch and >"
Youree.

The school will be continued 
with a session held on each Wed
nesday afternoon from 4 until 
»> o’clock. Mrs. Mike Rasberry will 
teach the lessons which will be 
on “ China.”  High School and col
lege students will have charge of 
games and handwork for the ad
ditional sessions.

The beginners studied “ Our 
Home and Family” under the in
struction of Mrs. Bill Bell, Mrs. 
Jack Walker, Billie Janet Bell, 
Jean Hughston and George Ann 
Ricks.

“ God’s Helpers” was the sub
ject for study by the primary de
partment which was directed by 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt, Mrs. Lee 
Black, Mrs. Ray Duckworth, Mrs. 
J. C. Pro.-, r. Jane Bruce and 
Peggy Weaver.

“ Friends Around the World”  
was the lesson subject for the 
junior department with Mrs. Merl 
Kincaid, Mrs. H. E. Thomson, 
Hugh Hay.es, Albert Bird ami 
Jo.vzelle Thomson directing the 
work.

Additional assistants in various 
wavs were Mrs. Jack Sauls, Mrs. 
J. M. Hill Jr., Mrs. Fred Wehba, 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper and Mrs. V. 
M. Newland.

Clean-Up Campaign in Crowell Now in 
Progress; Mayor Requests Cooperation 
of A ll Citizens in This Needed Effort

i

NEW UNIFORM . . . M/Sgt. 
Edward Ancas It shown here 
modeling the air force’t new 
slate-blue uniform at its first 
official showing at the Pentagon 
building in Washington. Uni
forms for both officers and en> 
listed men are identical, but 
will not be in use before 19M.

Austin Highlights
(By Sen. George Moffett)

Austin. Texas, June 20 —  This 
session of the Legislature has been 
of longer duration than usual be
cause of the large number of im
portant matters which deserve at- 

| tention.
Among them is the necessity 

I to provide new buildings and 
equipment for the state’s eleemos
ynary institutions, which include 
the insane asylums, the epileptic 
hospital, the orphans’ homes, the 
school for feebleminded children, 
the schools for the deaf and blind, 
'he tuberculosis sanatorium, etc. 
Altogether, there are approximate
ly 20,DUO people, including chil- 
dren, in these various state insti
tutions.

As the population o f the state 
grows, the need for additional 
room in those establishments 
grows also. Furthermore, many 
of the present buildings are old, 
not fireproof, and need to be re
placed. There has been no con
struction of consequence at these 
state institutions since the depres
sion of the early ’ 30’s. Now that 
the war is over and normal condi
tions will soon return, the state 
must no longer delay its obligation 
to these unfortunate people.

It will require at least $20,000,- 
000 million worth o f new build
ings to properly take care of the 
needs for the eleemosynary insti
tutions. The problem of financing 
this building program is difficult 
and may delay the adjournment 
of the Legislature for some time. 
Very likely a proposal to issue 
bonds to provide money for these 
buildings will be submitted to a 
vote of the people. The Legislature 
does not have the authority to is
sue these bonds unless the people 
approve same at an election held 
for that purpose.

Ten other constitutional amend
ments have already been submitted 
and will be voted upon Septem
ber 24th o f this year. These 
amendments will he published in 
one weekly paper in every county 
in Texas, beginning this week. It 
is hoped that the people will study 
these proposals carefully. Some 
of them are of much importance 
and all deserve your best thought.

If  you are interested in the new 
land purchasing program for vet
erans o f Worl«i War II, I suggest 
that you write to Mr. Alvis Vandy- 
griff, care Veterans' Land Board, 
Austin, Texas, and ask for infor
mation. Veterans who were wound
ed in action are given a ninety- 
day preference in filing their ap
plications. I f  as many as 7,000 
disabled veterans are granted loans 
to buy farms it will absorb tne 
entire $25,000,000 which has been 
authorized in the veterans land 
purchase program, but it i3 not 
believed that that many will apply, 
hence others who are interested 
should also apply early.

Legion Planning 
Welcome Boards 
for Crowell

Negro Seriously 
Injured in Car 
Wreck Sun. Night

Herbert (Red) Johnson, local 
Negro, received serious injuries 
Sunday night at ;» o'clock when 
the car he was driving from Padu- 
cs-h had a head-on collision with 
an empty wheat truck about 3l 2 
miles west of Crowell. He was 
attempting to pass a transport 
truck and met head-on with the 
wheat truck. His three Negro pas
sengers received minor injuries. 
Johnson’s car was a complete 

. wreck and the truck was badly 
dsmaged, having all eight wheels 
knocked off. Driver of the truck, 
J. T. Mock, of Azle, es« aped with- 

1 out injury.
Johnson was hospitalized in the 

Foard County Hospital and his 
i condition remained critical at the 
. last report.

According to Clyde James, post 
commander and Clyde Cobb, ad
jutant of the local American Le- 

! gion Post, N'o. 130, plans were 
completed this week for the spon
sorship of giant "Scotchlite”  wel
come boards to be erected at the 
east and west highway approaches 
to the city o f Crowell.

The center third o f the big 
hoards which are to be 34 feet 
by 1.3 feet will carry a hearty 
greeting to tourists and tradesmen 
from the local American Legion. 
In the background, there will be 
a pictorial of wheat and cattle, 
depicting th«' natural resources of 
the area. The lettering greeting 
the passing motorists will be in 
“ Scotchlite”  which is brilliant and 
colorful both day and night.

Imlividual panels, size 5l 2 feet 
. by 3 and one-third feet, checker- 
boarded in color on each side of 
the center, will be sold to mer
chants on a four-year contract, 
giving them an option for an ad- 

| ditional two-year renewal in spon
sorship of the project. The firm 
name o f the merchant will be 
lettered in “ Scotchlite" by special 

! arrangement. Across the bottom 
i o f the giant board will be a skirt 
carrying the city’s slogan, also 
done in “ Scotchlite.”  Rates will 

, be itt line with plain painted or 
poster board advertising, and Wes
tern Sign Company will handle 
the contracts for building, erect
ing and maintenance.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
j Lions Club and Rotary Club will 
' be invited to be represented on 
the boards at no cost or charges,

1 say Cobb and James.
Heavy durable timber will be 

' used for the framework and the 
entire face of the boards will 
be all-metal with only the best 
«tuality and “ Scotchlite’ used in 
the art work. These boards will 

: be completed and up within ap- 
I proximately thirty days.

Relatives Here for 
Funeral of Ramona 
Brown Wednesday

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral of 
Ramona Brown last Wednesday 
included Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Moore 
and son of Dobbin. Texas: John 
Bell, Pete Bell and Mrs. L. H. 
Bell of Broken Bow, Okla.: Rev. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hill. Mrs. Lucile 
Morehead and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Gibbs, all of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hitchcock 
and family o f Sevmour; Mr. and 
M rs. Janies Eiland and children 
of Westover; Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Brown and family of Pa«lucah; 
Mrs. Ada Brown and son and 
Marjorie Brown of Wichita Falls; 
Lt. Curtis Powell of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. ¡.nd Mrs. G. J.- Bumpass and 
family of Hereford; Mrs. Ruth 
Matney and children of Matador; 
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Haston and 
family of Paducah and Jasper Lee 
Rumfield o f Dobbin.

The City of Crowell has organ
ized another clean-up campaign 
to halt the spread of polio. The 
community has been sprayed with 
DDT recently, due to the fact that 
health authorities report the num
ber of cases over the southwest 
is increasing at an alarming rate.

“ Scientists are making some 
progress in the search for a cure 
and prevention of the dread dis
ease. These gains come painfully 
slow, and it probably will be many 
years before complete victory is 
won,” Hubert Brown, mayor, said 
Wednesday.

“ In the meantime, city after

Crowell Cats Win 
League Game from 
Kirkland Sunday

The Crowell Cats overpowered 
Kirkland in a Greenhelt League 
game here last Sunday afternoon, 
22 to 4. It was the second victory 
for the Cats.

Dink Russell was the starting 
pitcher for Crowell, but was re
lieved in the second by Joe Rus
sell. At this time, Kirkland was 
leading 4 to 0. Joe Russell allow
ed only one hit for seven full 
innings. He was replaced in the 
ninth by his brother. Gus Russell, 
who pitched airtight ball for the 
final stanza.

The Cats were a greatly im
proved team Sunday afternoon. 
Their fielding was good and they 
smacked the ball all over the lot. 
At the end of the game the Cats 
had 21 hits to their credit, and 
Kirklrnd only five.

Three-baggers were secured by 
Dayton Everson. Red Gravely. Cot
ton Owens, Eli Wallace and Joe 
Heheih. Extra base hits were ob
tained by T. H. Richison, Leonard 
Tole. Eli Wallace and three dou
bles by Dale Everson.

Sunday afternoon, the Crowell 
Cats will play the strong team 
from Dickens. The iast game be
tween these two teams was a real 
close one and this one gives prom
ise of being even better.

The game will be played at the 
Crowell High School baseball field 
and will begin at 2:30 in the a f
ternoon.

•ity will go on paying an extra 
toll in lives and money as the re
sult of negligence and careless
ness. Specific cures are not yet 
available but the source o f polio 
is known almost beyond doubt 
to be in filthy conditions which 
can lie eliminated," Mr. Brown 
added.

"The disease is known to be 
transmitted by insects which breed 
in section» where there are im
proper garbag«- disposal, drainage 
and anti-insect measures.”

The city o f Crowell can do 
much officially in the cb an-u; 
campaign, and the spraying with
DDT will I But
long run, the responsibility is ar. 
individual one.

Regardless of how much th- 
city or community-wide organiza
tions do to eliminate unhealthful 
conditions, the citizens must take 
care of their own property, in
cluding vacant lots, in order to 
make these other measures s u c 
cessful.

Around many homes, there a r e  
conditions which encourage the 
breeding of disease-carrying in
sects unless these homes are man
aged by alert citizens.

"W e  o f Crowell should try to 
do everything possible to cooper
ate in the clean-up drive. It is 
our obligation and privilege t«> 
be sure we eliminate in our own 
homes, yards, business places and 
vacant lots, by cleaning and spray
ing, the possibility that we might 
be contributing to the deadly toll 
of cateletsness and neglect,”  con
cluded the mayor.

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarían Merl Kincaid gave a 
talk on banking at the regular 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club Wednesday at noon at the 
DeLuxe Cafe.

Quanah visitors at this meeting 
were Rotarians J. B. Baldwin, Shir
ley Anderson, Bud Boring and 
Joe Anderson.

Next week’s meeting of the club 
will be held at the Cub Hut Wed- 
nesday evening at 8 o'clock when 
burbecued chicken will he served 
and Rotary Anns will be guests.

Family Reunion at 
Jeff Bruce Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce had 
a family reunion in their home 
over Sunday and Monday when 
all their children were at home 
together for the first time in more 
than seven years.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Quinn and 
son. Chucky. of Winchester. Mass., 
were the first to arrive and spent 
most of last week here. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Battershall «>f Los 
Angeles, Calif., accompanied by 
Mrs. A. T. Johnson, also of Los 
Angeles, a sister of Mrs. Bruce, 
arrived Sundav evening. Mrs. G. 
M. Bush, mother of Mrs. Bruce 
and Mrs. Johnson, joined the 
group at Amarillo where she had 
been visiting. Bill Bruce of Tem
ple and Jane Bruce who lives at 
home, completed the get-together. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bush o f  Amar
illo also visited in the home Tues
day.

Two Automobiles 
Badly Wrecked 
Friday Afternoon

Two automobiles collid.-«! • a 
traffic accidert Friday af'e»- 
noon near the .Santa Fe stateir 
The cars were going in the -am* 
direction, south, when one of the 
drivers looked o ff toward an ap
proaching train and the cars crash
ed into each other. Both cars were 
badly damaged but none of the 
occupants received more serious 
injuries than minor bruises and 
scratches.

The automobile damaged most 
wa» owned and driven by 
J. II. Cooper of Rochester. The 
other car belonged to U. C. Bowers 
of McCamev and Mr. Bowers was 
driving the rar and had one pas
senger. Mr. Cooper was driving by 
himself and was taken to the 
Foaid County Hospital where he 
was treated for a knee injury 
before he was taken to Rochester 
by Foster Davis. Mr. Bowers re
turned to his home on the siuth- 
bound Santa Fe.

ID r  U IU  v u a v e s . . . . -----
delinquency. This league says re
ligious training increases juvenile 
delinquency. Such league is doubt
less another commie outfit that 
opposes and condemns all relig
ion and morality. I am sure this

CATO’S SLAVES
Cato, Father o f  Rome, judged 

his slaves by the way they slept. 
He knew those who slept best, 
worked best.

league is strongly in favor of the 
Displaced Persons Act.

ATTEND PRESS MEET

T. B. Klepper and son. Bill, 
attended the Texas Press Associa
tion convention in Galveston Fri
day and Saturday, returning home 
Sunday afternoon. Many awards 
were distributed to newspapers 
throughout the state at a break
fast held in the Buccaneer Hotel 
Saturday morning and the Foard 
County News was awarded fourth 
place in agricultural promotion by 
weekly papers in towns o f  less 
than 3,500 population. The Well
ington Leader, published by Des
kins Wells, won first for general 
excellence for weeklies published 
in towns of 3,500 and over, and 
the Kaufman Herald won first in 
general excellence for towns under 
3,500, and the Canyon News won 
second.

TO MAKE HOME IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen, w-ho 

have been here visiting in the 
home o f  Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Long, have gone 
to Dallas to make their home. Mr. 
Allen, journalism graduate of 
Texas Tech, has been employed 
as a staff writer on the Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald.

Proclaim liberty throughout all 
the land unto all the inhabitants 
thereof.— Lev. 25:10. (Inscription; 
on Liberty Bell).

FATHER S DAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ribble hail 
as guests in their home Father's 
Day, the following children of 
Mr. Ribble: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Finley. Decatur; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Ribble and two children of 
Shawnee, Okla.: Mrs. Pearl Wright 
and daughter of Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Ribble and fam
ily of Sweetwater: Mrs. Opal Dun
lap and son o f Vernon: Mrs. Esth
er Hardin of Crowell: Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Hudson and daughter 
of Oklahoma City, Okla. Other 
relatives from Crowell and Gra
ham were in attendance.

Mr. Ribble received a number 
of appropriate gifts. At the Meth
odist Church on Sunday morning. 
Mr. Ribble was given a gift for 
being the oldest father present. 
He is 83 years of age.

Margaret M YF Host 
to Sub-District Group

The Sub-District of the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship wa* held 
at the Margaret Methodist Church 
Monday evening. June 20. with 
the Margaret M. Y. F. as hosts.

Fourteen members of the local 
Methodist Church were present 
and also were in charge of th * 
program. "Love Divine”  was the 
opening song. Virginia McKowr., 
Anna Rea Owens ami Neva Lou 
Potts, delegates to the As>embiy 
at Abilene, each gave a short re
port of the Assembly. Peggy Wea
ver sang a solo. A talk of "The 
Power of Believing" was given 
by Rondyn Self. The meeting was 
brought to a close by a song ar. i  
the M. Y. F. benediction.

Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed in the yard.

PULLORUM DISEASE TEST
Fifteen years ago, when six 

million chickens were tested for 
pullorum disease, three and one-; 
half per cent reacted. In 1948 j 
wher. 39 million birds were tested. ! 
only about 1.2 per cent reacted. '

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in :

Mrs. J. T. Newkirk 
Mrs. Lester Patton 
Mrs. Cotton Ow'ens 
John Welch Jr.
Walter Walker (Col.)
Dora Seals (Col.)
Red Johnson (Col.)

Patients Dismissed:

John Welch Sr.
Jean Porter 
Roy Davis
S«arah Leija and infant 

daughter (Mex.)

V ISITING SON

Mrs. A. A. Reynolds of Denver 
City, former resident of Crowell 
who lived with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Snyder, 
on Pease River at the mouth of 
Mule Creek in 1878. is here visit
ing her son, Charlie Reynolds, and 
family. Mrs. Reynolds jvas 13 years 
old when her parents came to this 
country.

HYBRID CORN
Hybrid corn was grown on 71.4 

per cent o f the 1947 U. S. acre
age. In the corn belt 92.6 per 
cent of the corn acreage was plant
ed with hybrid seed, and in Illi
nois. Indiana and Iowa the pro
portion was 99 per cent or great
er.

TO SUMMER CAMP
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Newland, 

Mrs. Alyene Graham and Mrs. 
Roy Steele left Sunday afternoon 
with a group of young people t > 
attend summer camp at Rocky 
Mountain Christian Service Camp 
near Denver. Colo. The group >f 
young people going to the camp 
were Melvin, Marcia, Paul, Neal 
and Marilyn Newland, Gordon 
Wood Bell, Jimmy Tom Cate-. 
John Allen Greening, Melba Ward, 
Wanda Jones. V. W. Lattimer. Dec 
Powers. Bobbie Jean Spears, Wan
da Spears and Rosemary Moss.

LIONS CLUB
The Crowell Lions Club held its 

regular weekly meeting Tuesday 
in the dining hall of the Premie- 
Hotel with the women of the As
sembly of God Church serving th? 
meal.

The program consisted of two 
songs sung and played by M.-s 
Sharon Haney, club sweetheart, 
followed by a business session. 
Lion Dick Davis, first vice pres-- 
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president. Foster D3vi«.

Lions James B. Foyee of Bur:.- 
burnett and T. W. Robertson of 
Vernon were visitors.
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FLOOR FURNACE
Limited Time Only!

Do It Now! Save money, he 
ready for winter before the 
rush. And yet the famous Cole
man that gives you Automatic 
Heat— Cl* an llea t— Warm- 
Floor Heat.

See A Demonstration Today

Win Cameron & Co

aaug 
Frank Long il 
They al-" visi 
(■¡enden Hav* 

Mi. and Mrs 
Vtiln i- visited 
and Mr- .1. C. 

Mr. and Mr

and Mis. Edgar 
y. a son, Palo Al-

Rohert Long and 
od Mr. and Mrs. 
i Crowell Sunday, 
ted Mr. and Mrs. 
and baby son. 

Martin Joiu-- of 
his parents. Mr. 
Jones Sunday.
¡. Bruce Jackson 

avc as their quests, her mother 
iiiii h - -¡»ter. Miss Joan Jack* 
*i n, from Aroya. Calif.

Mr and Mi*. Willie Garun of 
Crowell visited her parent*, Mr. 
c <: Mrs Fiank Gamble, Sunday.

Mi. a- d Mrs. Claude Robert* 
f V< r"-nn visited E. V Cato last 

Thursday.
Mrs. A .^a McKct ve’ . f  Tulsa.

Okla . cam« last Friday to be 
at t ie bedside of her daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Woodson, who subnt t- 
ti d ti a major operation in a 
Vein hospital Friday morning. 

Mi- Jo! di« Bird was honoret 
a v t ’.v shower at the Baptist 

ast T  • »day. Mi ». Biid

Mi*. W. E. Pigg went to Wien-| 
ita Falls Monday where she re- '
. caved medical t: eat men:.

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. H. Coop, and 
Jane spent the week-end with hei 
sister. Mis. Clyde McKinley, ai d 
family in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Albert Lee Earthman vis
ited Rebecca Ross ill Crowell M 
day.

Rob Maine left Saturday Tea |
:ier parents. Mr and Mrs. Dovlc | j,;s home in Mills, N M.. a f t » : 
Sparks, west of Crowell. tw.. weeks' stay in the home f

Mi and Mrs. John W. Bradford j hi* grandparents. Mi. and M.* 
o f  Appleton. Wi* a i> visiting her Eel Payne.
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gam- j Virginia Railsback spent S;.:>- 

le this week. day with Luverne Shultz of Riv-
M- ami Mrs. Jake Ficuditfer f ! ersidc. 

l 'ciic ’ l. Mrs. , l c " .  Freudigi i and I Mr. an<! Mis. Paul Wallace of 
daughter. Caioiyn, and Mrs. Gee. (>o\«el! visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fre udigci and baby girl t \ • r- Brown Thursday of last week.

visited Mr. and Mr-. Fred Paul Louie Goldman of Fort 
Browr !a.-t Tuesday. ¡Worth is visiting in the J. L. Mo-

Pf. B obbie l coper, - <f Mr. Booth home this week.

M r a n d  M r» . C ly d e

>• attend any pici ait advert;»- 
d for the comii g w*1 » * f :: 1 

Rialto Theatre • Cu-wc
We want you to • out

guests.

RIALTO THE\TRE
News

y sited airs, rwo 
I,a-ai Sunday aP< moe .

Billv Je t Hal* • - ak 1« ft .Tue»-
; (iay . the P ains to work in the
| harvest.

peris Jones 
Saturday "■

‘ Mr' Mrs Johr t v I.anspher«
, f Sebastian. Ml'“ . 
WesliV Jolly an<l

, f Crowell »pi it 
with Jo.-ephine Ha'-

The most 
is gedng to b 
he graduates, •»
flicks that f (. ,
in school 
world.

KU,T=r s(-<| ¡n, 
the l„ „ ...

THE 
The Foard County

'o ff and 
of Qua- 
:ier pal
li Me-

I

■pfP'(/P600PA/fSS
yours  in e v e ry  glass of

T O O T H  b 'V S .7 i S i

TEA
He:. » .xtra value! With

:art
W

and Mrs. R. H. Coopt" of Thalia.
»ailed from Hoboken. X. J.. June 
Is. for England from there h< 
will fly to Germany where he will 
be stationed.

Mrs. Le-ia Glasco of Fort Worth 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bailev W eb !. Sunday.

Mis. H. W. Ban-stei was taken 
ti the hospital in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Bassett of Burk- 
burnett spent la»t Thursday in 
the home of he: sister, Mrs. Bailey 
Webb, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps have 
been spending the last few days 
at Electra where he has been work- I parent
ing on his farm. rord.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Abston and ! Mr. and 
, Ulreii visited their daughter and 
sister. Miss Laverne Abston, who 
is nursing in a hospital ill Galves
ton. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Banister 
and baby of Longview and hei 
moth« ” visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister, last 
week-end.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper and daugh
ter. Jane, and Mrs. «• lt-n Gamble 
a- cl daughter». Dorothy and Noi- 
ma. were Wichita Falls visitors 
ia»t Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith and 
-on of Elbert. Mr. and Mis. Gu>- 
-ie Ma: »ell of Olney and Mr. and 
Mr». Ira T< mpb a d Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Temple and children were 
dm in- ;■ gu«-*t* n the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Edens Sunday.

Mrs. 0. C. Hammonds and 
daughter, Clementine, and son,

Mr». Mitchell Jackson of Abi
lene spent last week with he i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Join s.

Mrs. Ira Temple returned home | 
Sunday afte r a two or three week* 
visit with relative- East Texas.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. S. B. Midu.eurcok)

M.. a ici Mr». Floyd Boyd ai d 
daughter. Sharon S„c. cf Fc- t 
Stoc kton have re tm not romo a f
ter several days' visit with h- 

Mr. anti Mr». Curtis B:;.».-

afternoon.
Mr. and Mr». C I Has 

»on.». Gary and Edwaid. 
nah spent Sr day •» .* • 
onts. Mr. and Mi*
Cui ley.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Birds > 
(Lawton. ( ikla.. spent Sunday with 
'.Mr. arel Mrs. ( ' C. Allen.

Mr. am! Mrs. M it. «
Mr. and Mrs. F Hale : a»
anti Mr». J. W. Owen» x.-it" 
Mr .and Mrs. Ant< ,- Halt m -uk a 
family of N'orthsidc anei M - 
J. Owens of Vei l , n Satiday.

1!. L. Blevins left Morula;.
Foit Worth after a tw.-a> 
visit with his mother, Mrs l 
Blevins.

Mrs. Chaii» » i 1 gt - ■

and daughter

v V ïv . ¡te <1 Ml. and Mrs. w . A .  I ' ie t 
, u .Bil. Murphy and Mrs.

. Mrs. Let- Blevins
‘ ‘ “  Ve i m-i hospital Thursday.

Aerobi rocket» launched 
C>;çi i ton Si und will 

»mié- i a vs TH miles 
rth.

Modern K«,., “ ” «1
c   ~~ la« » ■ ■ eA t  re s id e n c  e- ___ [

pavement,
south.

-t and.* Hofkj
«n« y,

WORK GlARANTErr.

rORHEsT Bl-R?
. , ,  ( W a t . hrr.hkeri
> h,,n<' 4 !,-> ' ■ a,' TW W V S S V W V W w ^ ____  •• le;

T. A. SHOOK 

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

( leaning and Waxing I l»*ir
W O R K  S A T I S F A C T O R Y

Phone 55-R
C r o w e ll .  T e n » »

Chiropractor*
Dr. Tom I. Geaslj

o f f k  h hocrs

,0 •» ar.d 5
m.

Dr. Ann E. Gea
* P- m,

3  b lo c k ,  w e . I  e n d  2 b lock.. 
f r o m  . i g n . i l  l i g h t  cn M . „ l

Man Cci %rt v;-

SPECIALS FRIDAY aid 
SATURDAY

LOUR (¿old Medal 10lb. bag

SALMON Brookdale No. 1 Tall Can
SHORTENING Swifts 3 lb can
T U N A  Sooner Select 6 Oz. Can
PEACHES 2 j Can 

t onchei. in 
h e a v e  » \  r u p .

J E L L O  Assorted Flavors 3 f°r 22c
TOMATOES Diamond No. 1 (an 10c 12 for

PEAS »< mrer
Ne..

U n i e  
1 can

NI id u et » 15' i can»

* 0 R N  Whole Kernel Treilis, can 15c; 4 for 5 0 <

CREAM  Pure, ass't flavors pint 25c
Frozen Vegetables, Fruits, Fryers, Fish. Novelties

BACON pound 39c
• DRESSED FRYERS •

00L0PED OLEG in quarters 11j . 35c
UAC’S FOOD MKT.■ ̂ *i -_■>

& FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
P H O N E  68 W E  DELIVER

Mrs. Hareiy Taylor 
of Los Angel»». Calif., are vis it - 
ing hi» parent». Mr. ami Mr». J. 
II Taylor, and Mr-. Taylor'» - »- 
ter. Mr.». C. T. Murphy, this \m • 

Mrs. Mary Ruptd and two c’: :!- 
drt-n have returned to thcii honit 
in Midland after a two we. -' vis
it with her parent». M and Mi». 
Luther Tamplin. and family. IB i 
.»ister. Mildred, ami brothel. Ha: 
Tamplin. accompanied her home. 
Mildred will be there indetii iteiy. 
P.-.t Ham has returned home.

Mr. and Mr». J. H. Tayloi had 
all their children home f< i Fath- 
er'- Day: Mr. and Mis. 1L. .:y 
Taylor «>f Los Angeles. Calif.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora! Wharton arel daugh
ter. Sham :., of Burnett; Raybur- 
Taylor of Dallas ar.d H. A. Tay
lor. Others here were Mr. a d  
Mrs. O. C. Wharton am! Mr*. Ray 
Burrow of Odessa. Mrs. Joe Black 
burn of Burnett and Steve Tay- ! 
lor of Dallas.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughti -. 
Ruby, of Vernon: Mr. ami Mrs. I 

II Alford Ragland of Bowie: Mr. and 
I Mr.». Shorty McAdams and da ugh-: 

| ter. Ka'herine. of Farmers Valley 
I »pent Father'» Pay with Mr. a. c 
I Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter.) 
| Gayle.
I C. F. Kiadford of S1 at< sp, ;
i the we e-K-end with hi» nan '».
I Mr. and Mi *. Curtis Braelfim

Thosi- visiting Mr. a M - 
IE. F. Dunn <n Father's Day ».v♦-»t 
I the:■ di. .g ht• i . M i s. Tmn iivi 
I of Arte.».a. X. M.. and son. billy 
I G< --tge Dun: , a el wife e f Hoih.*, 
JX. M-. and Mr. anei Mr*. Brook* 
Ryr n and children of Artesia. 

j X. M.. anei Mi** Frankie McC'urlty 
iif Shamrock.

Mr. ami Mrs. I. J. Jackson and 
daughters. Patricia and Genese. e.f 

(Black spent Sunday with hei fa:- 
e-nts. Mr. and Mr*. Curt - Brae 

Ij ford.
I Mr. anei Mis. Clark Golden \ -- 
luted her mother, Mr». Cora Bai-

'  nett. Sunday
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Owen* f 

| Quanah, Mr. anei Mrs. P. L. Owe ns 
. j and Mr. and Mrs. Le Owe
II Crowell visited their- mother, Mrs. 

Valeria Owens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vetetc 

of Vernon were here at theii 
11 far rii Sunday afternoon, 
j Mr. and Mr*. B. J. Middlebro« 
and sou. Baxter, of Denver < • 
spent Friday night here-. The 
daughter. Sharon June, and B 
Ray Moore- who hael spe-n' t - 
week here with their grandpar
ents. returned home with them 
Saturday.

Joe Frances anei Peggy Leo g or 
I Thalia spent Tuesday night wit;.

. j t'm ir grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
H o '( r. ai -i family.

Mis. Belle Blevins and so.. ¡1.
L. Blevins, were Vernon visitors 
Friday.

Arthur Beil and Mrs. R.
Pell and children, visited Mr*
G. Mc-Ki: u -,- in Verio n Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. He Ram:-- ar.d 
»on. Don, of Odessa, spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Owen*, and husband.

Mr. and Mis. Hack Mi-Curlew 
11 am. ■ dn .f Me Lea: v.-it. u 

ta, Mt and Mrs I 
. and Mr. and Mrs. W. !:.

| M Cuiley. non la-t -\et-k-er.d.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gaidnei 

• ar.d *on. Billy, frmn famro»>-. Al- 
i berta. Canada, wh- are visitii g 
Mr. and Mr». Bull Long of T.nal.a 

i visited Mi*. Mary Hunter and M:- 
Belle Blevins Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middle- 
( brook <.f X'ernon weie Sunday 
i visitor* here.

The H. I). Club meets Fridav.
June 24, with Mrs. Arthur Bell

Mr. an ! M s. { R. Moon and 
daughter, Betty Ann, spent *ov- 

; ( ia l  days at Plainview last week.
Mr. kml Mrs. Lawrence (a lte r  

(and daughter- of Dalla* and M- 
¡and Mrs. Carl Ingle and c-hildien 
I of Quanah spent Father's Dav witi- 
Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Blevi: - 

■ Mrs. Dewitt Edwaid of \\ n.
I na Falls s-pent the week-end with 
hei paient-. Mr. ai d Mr*. B: ’

I Murphy.
d'. and Mr*. \V. H. Tampli- 

' their daughter. Mi- . 
Ech'-ls. Lubboc-h Monday. The.’ 

j grand-on, Terry Echols, returned 
; home vith them after spend!
| we<-k here.

Le-ter Little and daughter. Pat- 
-v. have returned from a visit in 
Fort Worth ar.d Lawton, Okla.

- Milton Spruill and daugh
te r .  Linda Sue, of Lawton, Okla . 
h_ -.tod her father. Dick Smith,
| - maluy. e Dear Smith i> - 
[ turned home with them Sunday

Ra
t:\ .- Swc-iuwatt

Mr. and Mr*. B..1 1 
til mi »istci. M - I 

and daughte:. Lee A 
. -. Hi *p:ta! Sn- ciay. 
Mr*. W. L. Stmt, h.a 

home from Vernon 
been visiting ht; ■ 1 

d family.

i »

L i f e -
Snmn. -, 

Mr*.
from Ve

Eba ingn ; > 
S . -.da-.

viti hei da uÿl ter, Mr* BlcV-
i r l i  :ill*.

Pink Kus-cil made a ti 
Verno:: M<" dav.

¡P t" LÍL -
n f ...
it i** l! Í i]

Mi. a: b M « . . . .  Ma »1 k of » s V  I 1 1lii.% : ... • S . '■ ' M r j

Ha

y

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

i I’hone 120 Jonas» Huilding 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 t»> p.m.
N ig h t  a p p o in tm e n ts  if d e s ire d

lbfi W. California St.

m.
Her Kitchen with
Sri»] sir. i u liocv ’ A host gleaming %ail\ ihe>

j iuiv that dinette srt that xhtiwng flud 
. 1 HA I N FLASTi (ill) »«Iks’ That» FLAhTI*

C• l « Ai.d it'* '1 <«'!• " In ' t ni' I n /i*|

I ClfttM C ■ ■ . .  J •'i J  . . CfttfM f w . i ’Rih/
tn** ! * ■ ’.*[ ) ! u Amber lutj .. • 

A H / I • /-.%/
 ̂ It x tin wt/ a xoufNc It the imiLmxh \ 
R..U. I t w
and luv-kui; 
that N l W

nh :1c pr«>ft«xu-nal t 
\<rk furmturc
r |t»'«
to litfHtmd

Marion Crowell

1 t j FUSTI CIO 'liu rJW o . U S »

ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE

'  FRIGIDAIR
m

6 cu. ft. Master Model

A.

z Refrigerati

a I

¡more
yore
yore
yore
yore
More

usable space on thlj 
flat top

frozen food storege¡>| 
big Super-Freetft

room for keeping ltd 
frozen meats

space for leafy vtgsd 
and fruits

usable shelf spacefof»j 
foods

food storage capot'ltf 
dollar

OF COURSE, IT S g tc c h ic

And with oil th ii fhe^e is H»* ,erw* j 
M u e r m echonism , the sitrplest 
•ve r built. Every Frig»do're hoi '' 
Meter-Miser is protected ago n,r ® 1̂

K c  expense for }  whoif y*3f|1

Just Look at These
• fmlutivc Qulchub* Tror.
•  lo r j* , gloss-topped Hydro!**

• Interior tight

featuresl
large Cold-Storage Troy

•  12 Sett.ng (o ld  Control

•  U rge lead storage spa«* I« (M a ll k itchen spoc*

o Jtreomlined Shelve! 

•  AII*por(elain interi*

K a
C o m e  in. Ask  Us A b o , ,  a  U a d o - in .  See F r i g i d a ì , .  -  A m e r i c a ' .  N o .

W estTexas U tilitie s  Company

J Refrig

4 L

*
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L  Mrs- Luther Marlow)

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
I verton Wedn*>-d 

Allen
*y

u II !,ln,kl,‘ and Mm .j,,yei, 
I ilmkle if ( rowell, VV [) m <s 
Jewel and H i) Ha-’ nn .f'p* i„ 

tnJ Ho-aard Fer*e*on and ;*uh vnited M i-  faulin,. W W W  
c rcliardt left last Monda> last Sunda.v afternoon.

d.' ' 1 " " ‘ 1 1 *.'! Mrs. David lohns.m >f Lubboek
et of people front thi» visited In the home ,f her daugh- 

" va f  ." L‘d thv funera of ter, Mrs. Gradv Halber* und fam 
»'j!::rW vv whn-li was hei.» at n|y last w,*ek. ‘ ' fam*

I to C" ” U * *  —  M. 1 .  .aftetn ton. Pumpa spen; th a - -n,j Wlt|,
, Mrs Ragsdale Lamei bis par-nt-, Mr. and Mr- .1 I 

r , r'ill,> v -ite-l Mr. and Mi-. Fan ar.
M Johns. and fam,ly last M,„ R„y Fet/e-on and daugh-

ter. I.inda, und Mts. H'iward Ft*r-, niarhr
C  Witeelef
Ubine

left last Sunday

'here hu

,1 M .  Silv^rt...., is;“ ' ; ,  » • • «> • !  " " l . . . -
itrht '

returned
here their husbands ane it. i :. nay vvnere their hu-i

• Tu; : ; : « n V i ï Â  !:i ä  - - i  %>■

A N T S !RED
of lad Ant iodi »Ith

V s  a n t  m i l s  for lo ti thon Se
‘ j„,i dmolvo ball« in wofor. pour

"Goodbye A"’*1 H“"4y 3S< ond 60<
I your diugi 'i  or
biblev-v o l-r e e  d r u g

were accom
panied by Mrs. Kenn-th Halbert 
and son. Seth, who visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Harry Sher
wood, at Crosbyton until Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sty Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Barker and sons, 
Vance and Keaton, ( alvii John
son, Mr. and Mr- Jes- Autry and 
children, J. C. and Ro/.eltla.' Har-

v.*y Urosnoe, Roy ( ’ . Daniel., Billy 
1 ,>x and Luther Marlow left Sun- 
1 »y to combine wheat near Amar
illo.

Mrs Lee Lefevre and Mr.. Glen 
Shook and son, Stanley, visited 
Mrs. Huifhston McLain o f Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. R W. McClendon 1 Mr*. J. VV. Mills and Mr. Berr 
of Corpus <'hristi and Mrs. K V. Erwin and children, Ronnie and 
Halbert and son., Grady and Ken- j Connie, returned to their home 
neth, attended the funeral of Mrs. I near Jacksboro Thursday after vi.-

VIVIAN
(Bv Mrs W. O. Fish)

Halbert's nephew near Farwell, 
•V M., Sunday.

b ay Beidleman of Overton and 
1 W Beidleman spent Saturday 
niirht with Mr. ami Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

Mrs. Willie Helms and son. Joe
Edd, of t,
end with

iting Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Johnson 
and family

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins,

R. G. Whitten o f Cleburne and 
of

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 36

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle HI of the Constitution of the 

, State of Texas authorizing t,.e 
Legislature of the State of Texasîr a rd ïs s ; ":rrt v- <r«*t. .Geo,V.. Benham. ,* ,d ‘ eatl?n VÍ h;:splUl ,i!str“ 't-s; . i___ ..... ........... „ .providing for the Governors nroc-

Mr.. A L. Wallin/ and Mr. 
arid Mrs. R. L. Wallin/ wer.* call
'd to 1‘anipu Saturday on account 

o f the illness 
and sister, Mrs
Mrs. Benham underwent a major ,'amation and submission to

Juitaque, spent the week-| Miss Maida Ray Kmrick of VVich-|
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lilly. • ita Falls -pent Sunday with R. G.’ s ,.,j his father 

•L'e Kdd had his tonsils removed parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. <;. VVhit- 
at Quanah Saturday. (ten Sr.

Mrs. I.uther Marlow visited her Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan and 
mother. Mis. J. L. Manning, who family of Crowell visited Mrs.
IS ill in the home if Mr. and Mrs. ;J(,hn Ray Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John VV. Brad
ford of Appleton, VVis., came Sat
urday for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford, and 
other relatives.

Kenneth Simmons of National 
City, Calif., came Friday for an

S. VV. Wallace, of Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
banai visited in the home of VV. 
A Patton of Crowell Sunday af
ternoon.

operation in a Pampa 
Saturday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. J Henry Lewis of 
Wichita Falls -pent Sunday witn 
Mrs. VV. O. Fish and family.

A. T. Fish Jr. of Paducah visit- 
A. T. Fi<h, ami 

family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I R. Harrison 

of Post are visiting A. O. Smith 
this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Earnest Fields of 
Thalk visited Mr. and Mrs. K L. 
Walling and Mrs. A. L. Walling 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Berny Fi-h attended a 
pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Warren Prater of Paducah

providing 
i. . .,..i 'amation 
'osp a electorate.

proc
tite

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

i Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding to -aid Article 
a new Section to be designated 
as Section 60, reading as follows: 

“ Section <;<). The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pi o-

SPECIALS
F R I D A Y  A ND S A T U R D A Y

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

S H O R T E N IN G  3 ) ,bltn*57 Í
i mm mm mm i

2 LB. CAN

OLGER’S COFFEE 98«
Bill! COCKTAIL y " ...... . 35c
1NEAPPLE D E L  M O N T E  

Sliced, in
NO. J 11 C A N

H e;iw  S\rtu) 39c
RUNE PLUMS In H ea w  >\ruo 

C A N 23c
HENNA SAUSAGE 
•OTTED MEAT

I* VR \MOI V I
1 CAN*. 25«

R ED  ( ROW N

REM Swift’s
UNA 1 A C H T  i  L I  lì. L ig h '  .Mea’

ARPI ÑES Tall Can
iSf ABACUS
LOUR

1 9 c
NO. 2 CAN

1*1 R XSN'OW
Free  N ase

$179

1 gallon jar 39c
IEW POTATOES Dorman Whole Peeled 

NO. 2 CAN__________

'O R K  and B E A N S  Sumar
2 BOXES

I* & <;. .5 l iars

VEL i. \k <;e

BLEACH 33 Grand 
Quart

LICED BACON . 49e
IB R O A S T

, , o x,  W K H B A ’ S  g
X, « ) " ♦ !  .......................... .... ................................ ..... v  s j

t V k e t e  l / o u t  V o l U t i  H a v *  M o r a  C e n t s

mum
D E L I V E R Y

PAGE THREE

ti > *a: Ami: dment shall !> • suto
rn '* “d t> « vote >f t n ** qualifi«*» 
electorate >f the Stat • at a el« •- 
tio’ t ,  be held an the fourth Sa* 
urdav Septemuer, I >1J, at 
which election ail ballots snail 
have printed thereon ‘ or in coun- 

: ties using voting machines t e 
-aui machines shall pr >v:u ■ for)

■ the following
“ FOR The Ante dment *•, tr. - 

fonstitutioi: if the Stat * >,• T-*xa- 
autlioriziiig the Legislature to pro 
vide f*>r the establishment a i 
creation of hospital districts"; u 1 

"AG AINST The A met.*,me, *. ? » 
the Constitution *.f the State of 
T-*xa- authorizing the L-g - otur- 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts’ - 

Each voter shall mark >ut >r • 
of -aid clauses on the ballot. *av-

in the home of Mrs. Afton Will- 
extended visit with his uncle, Ben ingham Monday afternoon.
Hopkins, an«l family and aunt, Mrs. A. I.. Walling and Mr. and properties situated in -aid 
Mr.s; ,f. ,,x.' “ 'ui family. Mrs. R. L. Walling and son. Dai.-fties: nrovidinir. however.

Mrs. VV. V. Huffman of Well- nvr, visited Mrs. H. H. Fi-h ami 
ington is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Warier. Pratei *f Paducah 
M. L. ( rihbs, ami family. Saturday evening

Mr. ami Mrs. t,eorge Cribbs of Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. Hctdei-* i 
bort Worth visited his uncle, M. and daughter, Suzanne, .if Ver- 
1*. * tilths, and family Friday. non spent the week-end with her

Sgt. Rex Whitten and wife of I mother, Mrs VV. O. Fish, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. U L.
Walling, Mrs Egoert Fi-h, M 
Myrtle and Bernita Fis): attend.*u 
a cooking school in Paducah Tues
day afternoon..

Mr. and Mr-. Ear* es* Field- >f 
Chalk and Hillard Grant *>f Padu-

Fish and family

vide by law for the establishment ing the *>r •• express,, g r. - v , 
vtisl creation of hospital districts 
in tne counties of this State un 
der such conditions a- the Legis
lature may fix by law. ansi to pro
vide for the support o f  -aid dis
tricts by a tax on the ad valorem

coun
ties; providing, however, that be
fore any such district -hall be 
created it shall be approved by 
u vote of the people in -aid dis
trict.”

Sec. 2. The f  »regomg Const!tu

rn the proposed Amendment, a id 
if it snail appear from the re
turns of -aid election that a ma
jority of the votes ra-* are 
favor of -aid Amendment, tr * 
same shall become a part if  the 
Constitution of the S*at*> of Texa- 

The Governor of the 
Texas -nail issue the 
proclamation for sa:d

Sei
St

-ar v
aro -air-

I a- I t
Law

Langley Field, Va., arrived Wed
nesday for a visit with his par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 

• Mrs. D. H. Skelton, o f Vernon, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and children of Thalia, Mi.-. Wayne 

; Matthew- and Mrs. Nova Mat- j cah visited A. T 
thews of Vernon visited in the ; Friday evening 
Cap Adkins' home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill of Tha- 
j lia, Mesdames Bob Huntley, Gip- 
! som Hemphill and son, Mike, and 
| Bobbie Huntley and daughter,
| Gail, all >f Vernon and Peggy 
I Huston of El Reno, Okla., visited 
j Grannie Huntley Sunday aftei- 
1 noon.

Mrs. T. J •' >x ami daughter- 
[and Kenneth. Simmons -pent fi un 
I Mond:.y unt1 Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. u-d Mi-. M. Sim
mons. of Flo'.' '.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs; 
and family -p*nt Sunday aftei-j 
noon with : o i .; .* ter, Mrs. |
Bob Tillery, in the James Young | 
home of Vernon. Mrs. Tillery - 
recovering from a recent opera-. 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Owens of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkin- 
have returned to their home at 
Phillips after spending two week- 
visiting his parents.

Mr-. C. Sitton >f Kirkland and 
Mrs. Claude Carr and children f 
Thalia spent Monday with Mi 
and Mrs. Bob Miller.

M>--. Will Shultz of South T''\.i- 
and Mrs. G. A. Shultz >f V 
visited Mr. and Mis. Dav * Shultz 
Monday.

Rita Sue Hopkins -pent Sundav 
sn the I.eo Kidwell home of Five- 
¡n-One.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope ami 
daughtei are visiting Mr. and 
Mi-. T. C. Pope of Hollister, Okla

Mesdames Ray Pyle, Issue 
Shultz, Helen Jones and -or. of 
Vernon spent Monday morning 
in the Cap Adkins' hont *.

A P P E N D I C I T I S
Roy Hayes o f  Padueah visited 

John and Bill Fish Thursday.
Miss Myrtle Fish -pent Monday 

night in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. T. C. Si veil-, an 1 family >f 
( igden.

Remember, a ruptured app-s.-ax ca 
cause death. Las* year, in tr.« U'.iteti >* 
over 6,000 people lost their lives t,* -va - 
ea-e.

. - iis-

A little knowledge is a 
make your own diagnosis, 
sate—cab your d*x*

dangerous

Instead. 1
thin

,r.

FERGESON DRUG STORE

Sleep soundly on hottest night» . .  .  
work best on muggy days . . . give 
yourself new zest instead of a worn- 
out clammy feeling.
How? Get a compact, economical 
Yorkaire Room Conditioner . .  . easily 
installed . . . for year-round comfort. 
There’s one waiting for you.

ROOM CONDI T I ONERS
3 New Models at New Low Prices $

The effort on the par*, of Rus- 
da to -«cure Norway'- agreement 
to a non-aggression pact fell flat. 
One Norwegian pap* r listed five 
pacts which Russia had made in 

j the past— all of which it had bru- 
I ken.________________________________

Co// of for further facts whether you need o«r 
conditioning for ycur home or bueiness* 1

CROWELL’S
So.

CAR and HOME SUPPLY  
Phone 48*J

Side Square. Crowel l .  Texas

CATES-HAYS MOTOR CO.
D E SOTO — P L Y M O U T H

Genuine M oPar Parts and Accessories

\X e are equipped to do all kina- of pre
cision work and guarantee satisfaction or. 
all work done.

Re-Boring -  SI.50 per Hole.
Three Mechanics Available at A ll Times.

U, S, ROYAL TIRES
for

Passenger Cars Trucks 

Farm Equipment— Industrial Uses

Chrysler Offers You
Oror 50 comm on sense ml ranees that gire you more for your money in

m safety, performance and comfort. Gur I lililí' in Safftv* B! iw .* t ; 
aril Chrydcr'a Safetv Him Wheel h*>M< tho 
tire on. Snip <tud*i«nb Safety tiu-bion Huh 
pr iteot- the child ■ >:« the fr«nt -ejt. Electri
cally operated,constant -peed win J-hield wiper 
a--ure- -afer vi-i in. 1’ iwer applied t> tba 
engine i.iean't -law it. fhe-e typical Chryslef 

mean more for vour m itiev.

lil
r.;:;'..*:

SMiR 7 Wt\DSnft 4 pooR SEDAS 
u ilh  Rret:,>mati. H m  i  th a t *  Trantn « - *a —  ¿rite  uuKout shifting(2)Ai’ir I alnn in Performance' New H gh

Compression Spitfire engine feature- exclusive 
Waterproof Ignition. You rjn drive through high 
waler, start in dampest weather. Driving is ea-ier 
and safer with sensational Prestomatie Fluid 
Drive Transmission. Amazing new ( lenter Control 
Steering gives new handling ease, no road shock.

_  'e i  r In tne in C o m fo r tYou can't appre- 
cute how much mure you get for your money until 
y,iu step inside. Seats are wider. There's more 
headroom, legroom, shoulder room. Wider door- 
wavs' Women enter with dignity. >eit- are chair- 
height. Match this c)r dollar for dollar against all 
others. Rhone for a demonstration.

yJ’CiST y/tf

,  r  * - ,  - -
X*>X»v yivev.<s*X w iyyy<VMl '* V • "V . V ,v

•gyral Fluid Orĥ

vvrtgyy Kb* wv.>iai’

The Greatest Car Value
SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E. Commerce

-■

i
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, To*«», j UBe

And Jchur «.aid untc their. 
" ( ' qim' ye after me, and 1 will 
make you to become fishers of 
men,'1 and straightway they for
sook their ruts and followed him. 
—  Mark 1:! 7 -18.

Amendments

•- .< f the N. ws there 
are ten amendments to the Con
s' tut. . ' the Stati of Texas and 

a eu ctlol ti be l'iUl on Sep
tember 24. the o ualified voters 
<f the State will have an oppor
tunity to approve or reject them. 
Tht-t amendments will be printed 
for four issues so that every vot- 
i • may read and study them and 
wht: election time comes will lie 
ah!« t* cast an ntelligent vote. 
\o doubt all of these amendments 
are gi «1 and should be approved, 
but it is up to the people o f the 
-tate to decide whether or not 
these chancres in the Constitution 
shall be made.

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

i then..g-hly sound prediction, that 
ur.les- we wake up in this coun
try a d put inti effect economy 
and efficiency moves— unless we 

t over the idea that t :s smart 
ti waste money we owe for things

------- --------------------------------------wo can »rot alone without and
At the peril of seeminir to be » ’■'* »«>’ for. We are going to dis- 

unable to forget it and turn to cover too ¡ate the fallacy of our 
something now 1 am again going present course, 
to cull attention to the fact that are going to discover that
the administration from the Prc-- t-11' imt » the irovemmi i t takes 
jiietit down to rite lowest cog u from ye*u and me m taxes, the less 
the whole machine there is a dis- "< are going to have to spend 
turbinir nclifference to the fact * ’*■ nioiu-y \\t ..¿;vt earned,
that this country is faced with ii ^  *irt' *rt!in*r } ' *‘av\_ '***?• *}Pon
great debt which has not been which to |,v». less with wh.ch to

. . « i t I > i > 111 n n n t o j  Q P/I t i u  n i . c . r . -  a »1 tlapppieciably reduced, anel foi 
which, at the present time, there 
is no plan for its reduction.

Rather there is a lot of things

build homes and husines-es and 
make improvements. We are go- 
•ig ti h.evi a .-- uf ( n which to 

do business and less to save. When 
.. tnt c. .-t o f living and taxes be-

“ n , r ,1 1 T  w r  k ' - cost more than individualsnon w.nch if carried out. w a (,ain< t ,_ Wt. wil] hav, plt<lac, d
.ntrease • ne i.« •. . 1 • ' a depression. Then we w:!i have
the de.icit and put the day of lea.nlt(i thal thel, ...........
•cttlcnunt farther and farther oft.

IN TH E  NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the is-ue of the Foard Coun
ty News i f  Friday, June 20, li*lb:

There are a number of F ..id 
County people who are improving 
their breeds o f hogs, as wen us 
o f other stock, hut perhaps there 
are few who are men enthusiastie 
over the hog business as ,1. L 
Orr of near Maigan

• put 
« levai

Material is new
the ground f i r  a third elevator 
for Crowell ti i t bu.lt by J. W  
Allison and F. W. St If.

S’ me one is authority for the 
statement that thirty per cent of 
American families spend more 
than they earn. Our guess is that 
fully half of the remaining 70 
per cent makes less and saves 
mi re than the thirty per cent who 
..’-«■ unable to manage their busi

es- and who art always running 
btntnd. Results -how that wheth- 
« r a familv saves money or op- 
« rates n the red depends more 
i • manage ment than it eloes on 
trie amount i f  the earning-. Sav- 
ng- and living within one's means 
s a matter o f good management 

and el - 1 ne more than it is a
matter i f  the amount o f money 
i ne ear; The am. int of money 

ne tarr - r receives may be the 
-esult f  a break or a chance, 
b the amount of money one 

■ f Mil
met 1 d sustd "ed effort.

To sonu it may seem foolish 
to worry about the national debt. 
This group -eems to think that j 
regardless of what is done it will 
somehow take care of itself. The 
honest fsets are. this is not true.' 
It will only be paid when this 
country adopts a program that wiil 
finally result in its being paid.

1 realize that in this day and 
age of big wages and free spend
ing it isn't popular to mention 
economy or curtail spending. Such 
persons are scoffed at as pessi
mists and are open to ridicule. 
They are old fogies. They are 
out "of step with the modem age. 

Let's see if they are. At the

no such
thing as spending oui way into 
prosperity. Ve'» will have learned 
tin late.

COST OF COMMON COLD

When the average person comes 
down with a cold, he stands a 
good chance of being away from 
hi- job for three days, recent sur
veys show. The cold will probably 
ci st him $25 in lost earnings and 
medical expenses. On a national 
basis, that economic loss is esti
mated at two billion dollars. It 
includes one hundred million dol
lars spent anually for cold reme
dies and two hundred million dol-

pve-en't time we are- 252 billion I j“ "  *?r Whi‘ e
dollar- in debt. The most of this * - 5 ; ‘ em* J»**  8 h’Fh P ™ * to

. » „ „ i . . . ,  , . . » n  o» , w

There have been no general 
rains over the county for some 
weeks but there were some very 
heavy showers on spots last Fri
day Saturday and Sunday. South
west of town Frieiay afternoon it 
rained a flood, especially on F. 
C. Borchardt's place.

Jack a d Li w s Italian?. Frank
Arr ar.d Arthur M Millan came 
ir. on the Tuesday train from 
Camp Bowie. Elbert 
up with them and go' 
non.

What looks to he 
a mesquite -take but which 
assuredly a rock was picked 
on the piairie recently rear 
home of L. G. Andrews.

a.«- came
off at V« r-

g portion o

up
the

n thri e days are actually getting
pe.se that in the course of the i * » * « * * »  F*>' 8
¡ext 25 wars we drift into an- h“ -'h"  P «w .  C° ‘ li* f'f t r  ,('av‘ 
ether wai. This ;s both probaba r e a t a n »  k ’w the door open 
and pi -sihie. There is no w a v ' fl 'r pneumonia. tuberculosis and

estimating what it would cost. oth*r seveie secondary infection».

war. Let's face the fact and sup
pose thi 
: .e x t  2 5

N
sper

s country .
ripe n sat it 

hundreds , 
Yi rk ar.d o

4 Äneir

O' e of the inns' abused laws 
n th;* country - the unemrlov- 

r. law. It is said 
f  people from 
her eastern cit- 
acation in Flor

ida >. year wholly financed by 
the u employment compensation. 
O 't  f the 1 aii feature s of the 
unemployment compensation lav 
is that the honest workers pay 
•h> bill while the loafer- and the 
tilers collect the benefits. The 

st ■ d i a«i feature about this much 
at _-ed law is that neither Oor.- 
gre-- r anyone else seems dis- 
pis«. • do anything about it. 
Some day we may wake up and 
make rh« law foolproof. Under 
the present law not enough men 
with lackbone to do the right 
thing an tie found to administer 
it. !: m-arttime the dishonest
dlers and cl -tiers are reaping 
a harvest.

• ' ■ o ■' —■

TOY EXPRESS WAGONS
Add the new bill to the present f 
debt and we have a sum. the in- i 
terest requirements «if which alone . -
might easily lie a millstone ab-ut . I T ' Z  " Í
ti.e n.-ek of future generation», ^yhood days is believed to have 

I will illustrate what I mean: had its inspiration from early 
A voui.g n.a -tarts out in bu- - | ÍP^ SS tluCKf x ' * á
ne s. The busine-.- has a net " ' er a ce,!tur> “ ‘-1'

Thomas I> 
'ara. ineratt

Campbell, of Mon- 
- the world's laige-t
.« d wheat farm, con- 
.00(1 acres.

erne of $ '..001 a year. Suppose 
the young mar. has big ideas, as 
tri - . ■ untry -  '**- to have today, 
and obligates himself for new 
buildings, a new home and a car 
ti the extent that the interest 
requirement- and his living costs 
take more than the $2.000 It 
requires no expert to see That this 
debt will one day sink him. Theie 
is nothing he can do to escape 
bankruptcy.

I do not contend this country 
is on the verge o f bankruptcy, 
but 1 do contend, and it is a con
viction with me. that we are on 
the way to that point where the 
interest requirements on our na
tional debt are going to weigh 
down in -uch a way that wt will 
have too small a margin on which 
to operate.

I am predicting— and it is a

THE
Foard County New*

T. B. KLEPFER. Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postcfficc at Crow
ell, Texas, May 1. 1 >*t* 1, under Act 
of March 3, 1871*.

Crowell, Texat, June 23- 1949

Leo Spencer was the only ap
plicant from Croweli in the ex
amination at Childns- Wednesday 
Tor the post oifit« here, which 
means that he- will he the next 
postmaster.

While Mrs. A. \V. Keller, wh. 
has been living with her i r.'ther- 
in-law. Walter Carr, near Thalia, 
was visiting relatives n Crowell 
la.-t week, her husband, who had 
been overseas with the A. E. F., 
came ,n unexpectedly.

The- school board of the ( row- 
«•11 Independent Seine] District 
has employed I). W. Cock of Deni
son a- superintendent for next 
term.

M. F. Crowell is the first to 
thresh wheat this year. Or. nim 
acres at his home place north of 
Crowell he made 21 bu ell i • 
acre and ,t tested 58.

Mis- Lot a Thacker, student in 
the University of Texas this win
ter, has returned home.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and A.djoining Counties:
One Year ....................... $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Y'ear .................. ...
Three Months ..
'

$2 60 
$ 76

S A V E  O N  F Q< ) D !
FRIDAY and SATURDA Y

W e thank every one who visited our 
meat department and met Alton Todd. 
He is every day making new cuts and in-
troducir.g better savings in your meat bud- | 
;;et If you have not done so, come in and
get acquainted.

A  few savings this week-end are listed
below. As usual, our groceries will be
priced at rock bottom.

j BACI ( r> -tal 'iictd :!j. 3 9 c

S ïE i , Baby Beef h. bbc f

QRQ UND B EEF s 43c j
m 3AR-B-Q lb. 59c
s a o :SAGE ''u"' ,,OTk ib' 33*
WEI!iERS ,b 43c j

M O N R O E '
G R O .  & M K T

MORE OF THE BEST FOR LESS

s
1 l '

■

*-E CHARACTER STANC'INO OS 
*' ON OF »NT PERSON FIRM O» 
.RATION VVH'CM MAY APPEAR IN THE

cr -► » rarer m u  tE clac-
CCRRr̂ -EC pros THE NCT'CE OF 

'E ECHO BROUGHT TO THE ATTEN. 
CN CF -HE RUELIBMEA

MATCHES. ONE-TIME LUXURY. 
NOW AVA ILABLE  TO ALL

Only in the last centuiy have 
matches ieen produced in the 
United State - at a cos', tnat manes 
them available to all, according 
to nat.. patent council.

Earlie-t re —ded dfccriptipn of 
fire-making dots not date Lain 
i eyond 4(H* B. C. Egyptian hiero
glyphics i f  that time tell of the 
b v. ar.d fire stick.

By 2 A. D. fire was obtained 
by striking flint and by friction. 
Even as .ate as 1847, ten year- 
after Alonzo Phillips xa*. granted

Weekly Sermon
Choose Ye Thi* D«y

bv Wavne Christianson. Moody
' Bible Institute, Chicago

Former student* of a small col
lege ¡n Iowa will recall a n i  .on 
elderly professor of mathematics.
who frequently would stand mar 
the door as members of the class 
entered the room. Then, as the 
final bell rang, he would cato- 
fullv sight acm-s the threshold A 
-tude.it halfway <>> more inside 
the room when the bell rang woulel
t, e- marked “ on time." Those .css 
than half wav were marked tardy.

We u s. d to laugh at the prof. - 
sor. but we understood his littn 
object li-se". And w’c remembt'- 
ed that being almost on time was 
not good enough n his class.

God’s requiremei t-. likewise, are 
absolute. Every living person— 
man. woman and child —is at 'his 
moment on either one side or the, 
other of God'.- great, invisible 
line. Oil one .-id« are thus, re
deemed forever from the- awfu. 
consequences o f sin. On the other 
are those for whom judgment .s 
p.s certain a- death.

But - i ' the gie-a: mercy < f our 
;«i'.'ing. seeking God! Not i ne of 
.... whi has turned h - back on 
God. mul:«d H - Nan.i ; <1 brok
en His lew- neeel rent.. : on the 
judgment side i f  the eternal di- 
v ei:r.g line except ins own
hi i «. Je-u-. tile Soi i f  God, has 

H.-nself pa. the awfu: «•« nalty 
tor e ur sins that “ whosoe ve r will 
may c m -- the line e*r. t.'ie basis 
of Christ’s « wr. payment, (b «i's 
invitations is still, “ * > me— re
ceive my Smi as you. Redeemer, 
anel enter immediately into tin 
pe-ai e and oy and eternal secur
ity He b. ..gilt it ' you • ■ tn« 
cross."

Hcit- are Jesus' own words of 
promise ,n the fifth chapter i ! t.'.e 
Gospel of Jo: Read them *i y. ur 
cwn Bible. “ Verily, verily. ! -ay 
unto you, 11« that heartth my 

I word, ami believe: i on him that 
I sent me. hath everlasting Lie 
¡(right nowi. and shall not time 
into conelemnation; but - pa.--i<!

I (immeii ateiy» fn itl de ath to
I life."

Have you .ri '-eti the lim 7 \V 
I yi u cross it now? “ Bt lie'«- on tne 
Lord Jesus Christ, ami the u shall 
te saved" «A:T- 10:311.

the fiist U. S. patent for phosphor
us matches, fi.nt wa- still in use.

The “ ethereal match" appeared 
in France in 17M*. This wa- a se al
ed gla-- tui*« ceintaining a p'neis- 
phorus-tipped waxed string The
u. -er I re ke the tut t and the inrush 
( f  air caused combustion.

The instantaneous light bottle, 
consisting of a container of 
phuri. acid ard -pl.r.ts tipped with 
potassium chlorate, sugar and a 
gum arabic. wa- used for 40 year- 
in Amel ia ar.d Europe, begin
ning n 1 M'5. A bex of 50 cost 
$-1.

WATER IN HENS

About 56 per (tnt of the hen's 
¡body weigh: - water. In tne egg. 
abe uf Si per cent of the white 
and 4!' i • r ,-nt < f the yolk are 
wate:.

I T ’ S A F A C T !
Tor less than three cents a day, YOl 
to $'1.000.00 aggregate for treatment 01 
,,f your family if they are stricken b>
following 8 dread diseases:

Polio 
Leukemia 
Tetanus 
Encephalitis
Nobody can predict when — or w here — POLIO u 
tht'e other dread diseases will strike.

Hughston insurance Agency

Small Pox 
Diphtheria 
Spinal Meningiti 
Scarlet Fever

DON TS- FOR GROOMING HOUSEHOLD HINTS

I „  you follow basic principles 
f gni>d grooming in selecting 

vour wardrobe? Just as a lennnd- 
o i : if you are tall, don't wear ver
tical stripes or single colors that 
give you that “ long drink of wat
er" look. (And don't -lump above 
the waist!» I f  you are thin, don't 
emphasize it by wearing black 
and drab colors, and don't choose 
-quart' necklines. If you arc short, 
don’t wear wide, colorful belts, 
liolel plaids or vivid print*. I f  you 
are stout, don't use square or 
rounded necklines, shiny finish 
fabric-, full skirt.-, puffy sleeves 
and bosomy ruffles.

To remove finger marks J 
the door way, u-. a clotil 
in kerosene and then us,,“,; 
wrung out o f  ho* water 

To remove marks caused k 
dishes on your table, m*k«i 
paste o f  salad ml and salt S 
on table when ark is Le, 
hour or two, then rub off. 

When washing colored a
a teaspoonful . f Epson 1 
each gallon of water wiil, 
even the most el. cate shade 
running.

EAR CORN SILAGE

SPEARMINT TASTE j Corn grain and ear-com 
are reported t< fair, a- 3 

I .. .. a g ■ w- mire spearmint I tified factor, ■ • presentii.
/or ml than any other state in Mess corn silage , that «fij 
the Unit ' . milk product..

Air Conditioning Headquarters!
— for-

Refrigeration Coolers 

#  Evaporative Coolers 

'„  •  Washed A ir  Coders

#  Portable Coolers

-S E R V IC E  FOR A L L  M AKES- 

Let Us Keep You Cool.

W e can Static Cote your air condition 
and make them run quieter and last long

C R O W E L L ’ S

ATTENTION. MR. FARMER!
W e can now grind vour Discs

OR Y O U R  P L O W
W e l l  either come to your farm or bring 
your plow to our shop.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment

"This 145'horsepower FORD F'l
BIG JOB outperforms them all!

\
Un.

-v-imti

Weldon Haxs lîud McLain

Phone 229-J

............Ç " I  ^ T-y .K i

What does your 
Family Want

5 Ä •- s ! .

IN 3 YEARS? 
IN 5 YEARS?
IN 10 YEARS? 

Impossible to 
obtain? W ei!—

Have you tr ied

SAVI NG?
YOl WILL FIND THAT INTER
EST ON WHAT YOU SAVE REGL- 
I \RLY f ’OI NTS I P FAST ACTU- 
\F.LY YOU’LL BE SURPRISED 
AT WHAT EVEN A SMALL 
AMOUNT SAVED EACH WEEK 
ADDS UI* TO— WHY NOT COME 
IN AND TALK IT OVER.’

Q & w s & ib  S e n a s
.Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

“ F ^ N K I  v" I h,.v(' never seen or had anvthfng lilt.

T ,(' [ ! '  , Y rU '” rtr<jrtS ' J' „ f
' , u , 1 have mana« « d UP to H o  trucks m 

grascl hauling and this l eSh.p Fordl 8Bl(. )()»(
c.utperforrns them all. It steers so easv it handles 
me.re like a ear than a iruek. My mileage is over six 
miles te. the gallon, and 1 think this is wonderful."

Mr. orsha n: is bet one of many Ford BIG !OH 
er.thusia-,s who ha- taker, the- „m l write ablu, 
he remarkable performanee of the lord 1- and 

• ■ . Ihousands of others are profiting from •• ,» 
economy unusual ,n the Big truck field . . from an

o n ' t ^ n d ^ K m i 11̂  lhs’„*nd
the IlK.JOIt the king ofihe hills. ^
Lutsemanvoneidicer ;s0 , ord Honus Bull, 1 r^ k  
Oiodels for .0, built extra strong to las, l„ng„ .

Ford Model 
d j^ooo

‘I F 3 BIG JOB shown here has Gross Combination W«#*
1H.. m a tractor Gross Vehicle We.ght -if.ng 0»

\roes\H
(Ov»r 150 Model»)

• • •

it Brand Mew 145-Horsepower Ford V 4  1 
Engine.

★  New Super Quodrox Single-Spoed 
Speed optional on F-8.

★  Big Tires; up to 10:00-20 on F-8, up •• 
on F-7.

★  Mew Heavy Duty Five-Speed Tronsmisdil,,J
★  Big Rear Brake», Power Actuated, l*"*11' 

5-in. on F-8.
★  Built and Warranted for the follov/ins 1

Grw. VeAitl» W.yFl GnlllZ-
’49 FORD F-7 19,000 lbs. 35,»®“
’49 FORD P-8 21,500 lbs. 3’ '°°^

★  Natior.w de Service From Over 8400 
Dealer»

— — —  uj.ii ” —
s u / i r  s n o / v o f *  r o  ia s t l o M I*
USINO lA T ISt «tOIStXAT'ON DATA ON 6 . ’  u 
UfE INSURANCE iXM RTS PROVI fo n o  TRUCK»

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

%
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,  / '¡'rn ,-v ‘ .f  »“ ‘by thicks,

! *  HÍtchVry. 0,d- M°y - r P ^ u c t

Flax )'■£*• 2-gaUen, only
p 5 at Crowell’s.

Mrs- (
•'..tiny I' 
,1., « ~

( ’ . Walker o f Pallas is 
the home of her sister. 
Hell, and family.

!, Miv< H‘ !*n Ruth Marts of Dal- 
;as H,eMt the week-end visaing 
it. he hem, ,,f her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatheralf.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehha an<l 
lainily are sending several «ia\s 
with relatives and friends in Ok
lahoma City.

TAGE FIVE
Mr. and Mrs Tom Allen are

r.siting in the home of Mrs. A l
len- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Long.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Curtis re- 
S . day from a visit with

y.. Catti' relatives in Chioka-
tlkia. _______

. p Ft i pet-on of Slaton and 
,1a- tier. Mrs. Haskell B. 

s„ ■ La> i ruces-, N. M.. 
,‘teV: Tat-day here.

, nu. Circle. 1.800 cubic foot 
, ,...y, tvpe cooler. $00.50 value, 
J;‘w l , $70.50 at Crowell’s.

M,. « ’tester Henry and two
, 'idter. Carole Ann and Bill, of 

¡ . . „ ,2  are visiting in the home 
‘ Mr- Henry's mother, Mrs. Pete

Holcomb*. and husband.

! lenty of money to loan t n 
faims and ranches. Libera, prt 
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. Seo us.— Roberts-Bev 
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Miss . Anne Rettig of Wichita 
halls visited in the home of *ei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed Ret- 
tig, over the week-end.

! Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sollis <,f 
I Penison art here this week virit- 
;ng Mrs. Sollis’ mother, Mrs. L.

| Kamstra. and family and ether 
relatives and friends.

I N S U R A N C E
f ir e , t o r n a d o .

HAIL, ETC. 
a e . McLa u g h l in  
Office in Crowell

John Welch, who submitted to 
an operation in the Quanah. Hos
pital, has been removed to the 
local hospital where h:s condition 
remains critical.

Mrs. Minnie Milburn t>f Crow
ell and Mrs. Jack Met ham of Wich
ita Fall- and Melvin Ray and 
Roy Lee Washburn left Friday 
for Albuquerque, N. M., for a 
visit with Mrs. Milburn’s daugh
ter and Mis. Mecham's sister, 
Mrs. Johnny Pippin, and family.

W E E K - E N D
S P E C I A L S
TOMATO JUICE ... 25c
NO. 1 CAN 3 FOR

BLACKEYED PEAS 31c
POTATOES Small. Fre>h 

3 No. 2 ( ans 31c
CATSUP I I  oz. Hot tie #  for2 • 29c
COMPOUNDMRS. TUCKER S 

3 LB. C AN 61*
R A IS IN S  3 4 c ; <»■ k 1 8 c
LARD Swift's Pure. 3 LB. CTN. 55*

1 Lb. C an . . . . . 51?
2 Lb. C a n ........98c

Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg. 10c
TEA McCormick's, half lb.

POTATOES
49c;h 94c 

49«California Burbank 
10 lbs

^ v w w w w w w w

OLD DUTCH — 2 125c
2 Cans for f j c

PLENTY NICE FRYERS

Firestone 31* h. 
motor, used only or.e 
$67.50, at Crowell’s.

p. outboard 
seas« n, just

Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT— 3-room house near 
school building. See Otto Llaven- 
port. 48-2tp

Miss Nettie R« a Anderson of 
Houston was a guest in th< home 
i : Mr. and Mrs. Ft treat Ryan 
last week.

OK SALE— 1 fill-acre farm homo Ç0"o v. 
or quick sale. Desirably located | Diends 
wo miles ea-t «.f Gilliland. About “ t>d w<

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Giaves and ; 
thi«« >ons. Robert. Torn arid Bill, j 
returned this week from a visit 
w:ti; Mr. Graves’ 'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . T. Graves, of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdel! and 
M:ss Nancy Cogdel] of Wichita, 
K;. s;,.-. and Charlie Ous Brothers 
'fo i l Wednesday visiting relatives 
¡n Paducah.

¡FOR SALE— ¡fid-acre farm homo 
! for 
| tw<
all in cultivation, R. E. A., plenty 

I water, natural gas. Priced praeti- 
! <ai. Half cash and liberal term'
I on balance. —  H. W. Massingill, 
owner, Gilliland, Texas. 48-2te

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beisher of 
Waco were here Wednesday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Otto Daven
port. They will leave today to re
turn home.

CARD OF THANKS
to « xpress sincere 

our neighbors and 
visit« d us and sent 

gulden wedding anni
versary. Tlie congratulations and 
good wishes «if our children and 

made a happy occasion 
e appuriate it.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Wt* wish
thanks to
friends who
gifts (.; our

Plenty of start« d baby chicks. 
- to 5 weeks old.— Moyer Product 
A: Hatchery.

William Bel! of Vernon, game

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobili Jr. of 
Damps, Emery Blume arui Mi.-.- 
Charlene Phelps of Amherst and 
Mr. and Mrs. A f t  Prewitt of Chil- 
dress visited Sunday in tht hom* 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin.

Henry White, who has been em-
. ----  ! ployed at the Santa Fe station

warden and special officer f o r . for more than a year, has been 
tht \\ aggoner Estate, was here recently given a promotion, and 
Wednesday morning en route to i js traveling the Santa Fe, relieving 
Kn« x and Baylor Counties on busi- | the regular agents for the vaca-
n« ss. tiens during the summer.

Hugh Haynes has returned to 
Georgetown to resume his studies 
th« re during the summer months 
after a visit here in the home 
of his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Au- 
rey C. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mark Magee 
and baby son. Ernest Mark, of 
Lubbock spent the week-end visit- 
::.g in the horn« of Mr. Magee’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, 
nd other relatives ar.d friends.

Bill Irvin, son «>f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Magee, left Tuesday morn
ing for Abilene to be inducted 
into the U. S. Air Force. He will 
go from Abilene to Lackland Air 
Base in San Antonie for his basic 
training.

Portable evaporative cooler, 
fo  value, now only $75.00. 

Rush, only one left.— Crowell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and children, former Foard Coun
ty residents, who have lived in 
Floyd County for the past nine 
years, have recently moved to their 
new farm home ten miles southeast 
o f Fayetteville, Ark.

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts are filled with p a te 

ful thanks to th«- friend- who stay
ed by and helped us in so many 
ways at our recent sorrow. Word- 
cannot express our appro nation 
but we want a!’ to know that we 
do thank each one who ministered 
an«l say “ God bless you.''

Mr ami Mrs. Jodie Brown 
and Family.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

Rea) Estate Loans,

Auto Leans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 5K Office North Side Square

HISTORY
Bastille Day, July 14— The eel- 

ebration in the I ’ nited States of 
the destruction of the notorious 
French prison known a- the Bas-

I

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fi x and 
i-tt.c nephew, Ti mmy Thompson, 
went to Austin Tuesday for a 
-nor! visit r. the home of  Tommy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

¡>mp¡ ir.

Mr-. Jodie Brown and two 
daughters. Biir.ta May ai:«i Pa
t ín .a .Ann, an visiting in the 
: on « of their sister and aunt. Mrs. 
1-. R. Mooie, : Dobbins, Texas, 
ai.d with other relatives in Hous
ton.

We have for .-ale one six-room 
hi „.'t. well located and worth the 
money. One four-room house well 
ii'cated and priced right. Also one 
cheap three-room house for sale 

-Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co. 
47-2tc

cheap.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hardy Taylor of 
Los Angeles, Calif., are here visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor, of Margaret. Mr. Taylor
ha- he«i living in Los Angeles 
since 1 hf.'!' and is employed in the 
public records office.

Mr-. Sam Russel’ , Miss Lottie 
Russell anti Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall visited Mr. and Mrs. Cone 
Green in Lubbock Sunday. Mr. 
Green recently submitted to an 
operation and is reported to be 
recovering satisfactorily.

Guests in the home of J. H. Car
te: for Father’s Day included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Jones and daugh
ter. Shirlene. of Wichita Kails ; 
Mr. ami Mrs. A F. Wright of 
Littlefield; Mrs. Jim Carroll of 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. John Car
ter and John Calv i, and Rondelle, 
of Piainview; Mr. and Mrs. Hinton 
Emery of Stoning city; Mr. .ami 
Mrs. A. L. Rucktr ami Mrs. J. R. 
Fdgu. ; Mr. and Mr-. W. B. Ty- 
smger arci Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sauls.

Mrs. G. M. I ai.up and giand- 
daughter. Doris Morris, returned 
home last Thurs«iay from Dallas 
where they attended a reunion of 
fifty-one relatives of Mrs. Can up. 
They also visited Mrs. Canup’s 
sister in Fort Worth and were ac
companied home by Eddy Hick
man.

Miss Nancy Cogdell returned to 
h« i home in Wichita, Kansas, Sat
urday. She spent a week's vaca
tion with relatives and returned 
by way of Pa«iucah and Shamrock. 
Her nephews, Bol* Cogdell, o f Pa
ducah and Charlie (¡us Brothers 
of Shamrock, who had spent the 
week visiting their gran«iparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. re
turned to their homes with Miss 
Cogdell.

CLEANING TILE FLOORS

Tile floors are attractive and 
durable when given the good care 
they need. When it comes to the 
cleaning, however, there are im- 
portant points to keep in mind. 
Tile floors are made of four d if
ferent kinds o f liases— slate, as
phalt. bitumen and Tesin. Clean
ing agents should be selected care
fully. Those containing oils, tur
pentine or carbon tetrachloride 
should not be used. The first step 
in cleaning a tile floor is to re
move the surface soil. Use a soft 
brush and do a thorough job. Then 
apply a mild soapy-water solution 
with a mop or soft cloth, and rinse 
thoroughly with a mop wrung out 
of clear lukewarm soft water. Wax 
may be used as a finishing coat if 
you desire.

COMMONEST OF DISEASES

Coryza —  the common cold—  
is tht m«'st c«>mmon o f all wide
spread diseases. On the average, 
it keeps every U. S. citizen away 
from work <r school about three 
days out of every year.

IS YOUR LAM )

TOUGH TO PLOW?
IF SO, SEE OUR-

“SCHAFER” One-Way Plows 
Jeoifroy Chisels the New Heavy- 

Shanks.

MEAL
MEAL

American Beauty, pkiL 1 8 « •  L A . an«* D. Wheatland Tractors
Light Crust 10 J 9 «  USED TRACTORS

OLE!J Meadrtwlake 25̂ * colored

CREI Longhorn, 1 LB. 39̂
MEAT HAMBURGER. LB. 38̂
BEE)

. . . . . .

: ROAST perlb- 46«
W e Appreciate Your Business

M o d e l“D” John Deere
Model DC-3 C ase -.'ith Row Equipment

F O X - T H O M P S D N
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

m  North Main Street Phone .20-1

•  New Case Farm Trailer-Cheap.
•  Used Krause Plows (All Sizes)

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
Weldon Hays Rhone 229J Clinton McLain

Farming is big business— use good eqpt.

tille in Paris, began in the United 
States on July 14. 1790, on the 
first anniversary o f the event. 
Americans who were in sympathy 
with th« people of France in their 
struggle to free themselves from 
the arbitrary and dictatorial dom
ination of the Flench rulers heard 
of the destruction o f the Bastille 
with real joy. The Bastille r< pre- , try. 
sented to ail democratic minded 
people, oppression and injustice.
The first celebration in this coun
try was held in Phila<!elphia on 
July 14. 171*0. The celebration 
was characterized by the display 
o f flags and the holding of din
ners in which speeches were made 
and toast- drunk. As time went 
on the celebration of Bastille Pay 
was abandoned by Americans and 
participated in exclusively by the 
French living in thi. country. The 
word Ba-tille means “ fortivs- "
It was originally applied to ai! 
stone building.- that were built 
with towers and other means < f 
defense. The Bastille was a pris
on. It con.-i-te«! o f  four massiv« 
towers connected by massive -!< : « 
wails. The whole was surrounded 
' ; a moat some twenty-five f«-. t 
deep. Its «’i nstruction was begun 
in 1370. It was used as a prist r 
and came to he regarded by th* 
French as a symbol o f  oppression.
Th« hatred of the French people 
was brought about largely i « -  
tause the unscrupulous leaders c i  
the day who often maneuvered it 
so that their political enemies 
were consigned to the Bastill«-.
Often they remained for life. 
and long after those responsiblt 
for their being there were g«’ne 
and no record of the reason fot 
their incarceration remain« d.
When the French people, who had 
become tired of the senseie.—- cru- 
elty and oppression, rebelled ir.
178!«. they stormed the Bast;!:« 
killed the governor and seven < i 
his men and set the prisoners frtt.
The building was completely !*v- 
eled, and Thomas Paine, who wa: 
in Paris at the time, secured th« 
key and sent it to George Wash
ington. The story is told that th« 
destruction of the Bastille was 
very «iifficult becauft- it was ap
proached by but one narrow stre«t 
and was easily defended. Th« 
Frenchman who laid out the Cap -

to! a’ Washington, rem« inhering 
this, ia.d out the streets ¡r. such 
a way that the Capit«! could be 
approached from several direc
tions. His reason was that should 
the Capitol of 
ever become
pression, as did the Bastille, it 
w«»uid be easy of approach and 
destruction.

Th.
a gold
ploys

Durham Roodeport Deep, 
none in South Africa, em- 
10,000 men. The mine is 
feet «b-ep.

■ i  the new democracy 
the symbol of op-

It : not '.veil t< -ee everyth!: g, 
to hear everything; let ma1 y many 
causes offense pass by us un- 
.« oticed.— Seneca.

PULLORUM DISEASE

Veterinarians report that sulfa 
drugs are not an «ffective treat
ment for pullorum disease :r. poui-

HAY for c a l v e s

for «alves duringHay
months should provide 
minerals’ and vitamir A 
mum amounts.

winter
protein, 
r. max;-

Hines Clark, M. D.
Stale Rank Building

Hours ; 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5 :30 p. rr. 

Telephone: R«-s. 62; Office 95.

Sunday by Appointment

*The Man on the Street *
YOUR FAVORITE RADIO PROGRAM

NOW... at a 
NEW SPOT!

K F D X . . .  9 9 0
IN 7HE (2 e * ttX  OF YOUR RADIO DIALI

Beginning MONDAY  
12:30 to 12:45

Same Time! Same 9H! Hoed!
P L U S REPEAT BROADCAST

AT 70.30

NOW
EVERY NIGHT

. . YOU CAN HEAR YOURSELF

ON KFDX... 990
Wichita falls

Y o u r  V o n t i n v  d v n v r v v M

W T M A l
SERVICE

i  e,

I P i l l l l l l
.

. . . .  ^

SIGN OF THE EXPERT WHEREVER YOU GO!

It ’s always a wonderful feeling to get into 
your P«>ntiac and go places!
We know that you —like thousands and 
thousands o f other Pontiac owners will he 
driving a lot o f  miles this summer, and we 
feel sure they will he enjoyable, comfortable, 
economical miles you will he happy to 
remember fo. a long time.
One o f  the things which adds greatly to the 
peace o f mind that goes with Pontiac owner
ship is the fact that you are never more than 
a few minutes or a few miles from ex pdft

Pontiac service — the kind o f  service vour 
Pontiac deserves.
The tw«> service signs you see here identify 
truire than 4,000 P«>nfiac dealers across the 
country—all pledged, as we are—to give- 
yc«u the finest service, by factory-trained ex
perts using factory-engineered parts and 
special equipment.

Before you start your summer travels, bring 
your P«*ntiac in for a check-up. And if you 
ever need service on the road, look for the 
sign o f  the Ptintiac expert— it pays!

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT
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SENATE JOINT 
RESOLUTION NO 1

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article VI of the Con
stitution, repealing the provision 
making the payment of a poll 
ta\ a qualification of an elector; 
requiring the Legislature to pass 
a general registration law for vot
ers; providing for the necessary 
election, proclamation and publi
cation by the Governor, and mak
ing an appropriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Seetii ■ 1. Section 2, Article VI 
o f  the Constitution of the State 
o f  Texas be and the same is 
amended hereby so as to read 
hereafter as follows:

"Section 2. Every person sub
ject • ' none of the foregoing dis
qualifications, who shall have at
tained the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and who shall be a citizen 
o f  the United States, and who 
-hail have resided in this State 
"  e 11 » year t ext preceding an 

olect:»!-. and the last six (0»

Make Your Home
y More Comfortable 
\  More Livable 
\  More Attractive

TAKE UP TO

36 Mos. to Pay 
Nothing Down

• ADD A ROOM
• REPAINT. . .REPAPER
• INSTALL ATTIC FAN
• REPAIR . . . REMODEL
• INSTALL VENETIAN 

BLINDS
• INSTALL A BEAUTIFUL 

“ IDEAL” KITCHEN

For Eiery Building Need It's

CAMERON
COMPLETE B U I L D I N G  SERVICE

months within the district or coun
ty in which such person offers to 
vote, shall be deemed a qualified 
elector; provided that before o f
fering to vote at any election a 
voter shall have registered as an 
elector before the first day of 
February next preceding such 
election. This provision shall be 
self-enacting. The Legislature 
shall pass a general registration 
law requiring registration o f vot
ers at a time not later than the 
first day of February for each 
election to he held for that cal
endar year, and the Legislature 
shall have powei to prescribe a 
registration fee. The Legislature 
may authorize absentee voting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of tne State at an elec
tion to be held on the 24th day 
■ if September. 1949, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vot
ing machines the -aid machines 
shall provide for) the following:

••FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
eliminating the provisions in said 
Constitution making the payment 
of poll tax a requirement for vot- 

■ ¡ng. and providing for a geneial 
j registration law.”

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas eliminating the provisions 
n -u.d Constitution making the 

payment of poll tax a requirement 
f ii voting, and providing foi a 
general registration law."

Ea »tei shall maik >ut oni 
if  1 clauses on the ballot, leav- 
• g the n.e expressing his vote on 

the proposed amendment; and if 
it -hai' appear from the returns 
if -aid election that a majority 
>f ’ he votes cast are in favor of 
-aid amendment, the same shall 
leeome a part of the Constitution 
if the State o f Texas.

Sec. :{. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue tne nec- 
■»sary proclamation for said elec

tion and have the same published 
•i- required by the Constitution 
ai.d law- if this State.

See 1 The sum if Five Thous
and ($5.000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may he neces
sary. is hereby appropriated out 
if any funds in the Treasury of 

the State not otherwise appropri
ated to pay the expenses >f such 
publication and election.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION  
NO. 4

Proposing an amendment to the 
1 ‘ • -titution if the State <>f Texas.

amending Seeti.u !:• >f Article 
10. - ' a- to provide that the quali
fication of no person to serve as 
a juror on grand juries and on 

| petit juries -hall he denied or 
I abridged on account if sex; pro
v id ing that existing provisions of 
the Constitution shall he construed 

¡¡:: conformity herewith; providing

for the submission o f this amend
ment to a vote of the people of 
Texas; providing the time, means 
and manner thereof; and making 
an appropriation for such pur
pose.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 19 of 
Article It* o f the Consitution of 
Texas he amended so as to here
after read as follows:

"Section 19. The Legislature 
shall prescribe by law the qual
ification of grand petit jurors; pro
vided that the qualification or no 
person for service on grand juries 
or on petit juries shall be denied 
or abt idged on account of sex. 
and no person shall lie exempt 
from service on grand juries or 
petit juries on account of sex."

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the fourth 
Saturday in September, 1949, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

“ FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit jurors."

"AG AINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit jurors.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot.

I leaving the one expressing his 
' vote on the proposed amendment.

Section The Governor shall 
issue his proclamation calling said 

! election and have the same pub- 
I hshed and said election held in 
accordance with this Resolution 
and the Constitutional Laws of 
this State, and return shall be 
made and the votes canvassed 
and counted a.« provided by law; 
and if said amendment is adopted 
by the vote o f the qualified elec- 
tms of this State, the Governor 
shall issue his proclamation as re
quired by law.

following;
"FOR the Constitutional 

Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for the creation 
and establishment of rural fire 
prevention districts;” and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg- 

I islature to provide for the erea- 
j tion and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts."

Each voter shall mark out one 
i of said clauses on the ballot, Ieav- 
! ¡ng the one expressing his vote 
I on the proposed amendment; and 
i f  it shall appear from the returns 
o f said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said amendment, the same shall 
become a part o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may he neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the state not otherwise appropri
ated. to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

Legislature and to compensation 
of its members."

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions of 
the Legislature and to compensa
tion of its members.

Kach voter shall express his 
vote on the proposed Amendment 
i„ the manner provided by law.

cec 5 The Governor of this 
State'shall issue the necessary 

'proclamation for said election and
proposing an Amendment to See-, sharll have same J’“  ' ,.>( ^  n an(f 
tion 5 of Article III of the Con- j ,iuired by the Constitution and 
sfUntmn falatinur til SiSSlOllS Ot 1l«VVS OI thlS v'lUtt .

leaving the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti- 
tution for Amendments thereto.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. S

pro.
chines the said m a c h in e s  .h ,n  
vide for) the following■

"FOR The C o n u itn f i 
Amendment authorizing thUari:l** 

| islature to provide for Civil 
| vice in counties upon a vot. S 
! the people therein"; anj ot ®f

"A G A IN S T  The Constitute, 
Amendment authorizing the T * 
islature to provide f,>, Civil 
vice in counties upon a v,i, 
the 'people therein." 3!

L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y
S A L E S  and SE R VICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

CGLUMS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION  
NO. 5

Proposing ar. amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State f Texas, authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of ru- 
lal fire prevention districts.
BE IT RESOLVED RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he. and the same is. here
by amended by adding to said 
Article a new section, to he known 
and designated as Section 48-d, 
reading as follows:

"See. 4*-d. The Legislature 
-hall have the power to provide 
for the establishment and crea
tion of rural fire prevention dis
tr ic t  and to authorize a tax on 
the ad valorem property situated 
in said districts not to exceed 

j riiree etc) Cents on the One Hun- 
■ired ($100.00) Dollars valuation 

(for the support thereof; provided 
'hat i > tax -hall be levied in sup
port of said districts until ap- 
pi >ve«i by vote o f the people re
siding therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- 
Itutioral Amendment shall he sub
mitted t> a vote of the qualified 
"lectorate of the -tate at an elec- 

to he held on the fourth Sat- 
irday in September. 1919, at 

1 which elect: >n all ballots shall 
Lave  printed thelcon (or in coun
tie- using voting machines, the 
said machines snail provide) the

Let Us Du Your Laundry Work
Laundrt  work from tho p*oo!e o f  this terri tory ;a r ospect f « ’ - 

- soljci* d. Truck make« one tr.p each week, Monday Ef* 
f ’ cient s^*-vi:e in every particular ¡3 our aim

MISS VERNO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderert  and Dry Cleaner»

V E R N O N .  T E X A S  JESSE H B A R H A M  Solicitor

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 15

j proposing an amendment to the 
I Constitution of the State of Texas 
by adding a new Section to be 
known as Section 48-b. author
izing the Legislature to provide 
for the establishment o f health 

| units, and authorizing a tax in 
support thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas he 
and the same is hereby amended, 
by adding a new Section to Arti- 

, ole lit of said Constitution to he 
iesignated Section 48-b, reading 

1 as follows:
r “ Section 43-b. The Legislature 
-hall have the authority to pro
vide for the organization of coun
ty-city health units and the opera
tion thereof and to authorize 
counties and cities to provide a 

j tax of not to exceed twenty cents 
j (2l)c) on the One Hundred Dol
lar ($100) valuation of taxable 
property in counties and cities for 

| the purpose o f financing the said 
county-city health units; provided 
that no such tax shall be author
ized except by a vote of the peo
ple residing in the city or county 
in which said tax shall apply. The 
foregoing tax shall he levied only 
on county valuations."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to he held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
September, 194:1. at which election 
all ballots shall have written or 
printed thereon:

“ For the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to pass law * for the creation and 
operation of city-county health 
units and to authorize cities and 

; counties to vote a tax in support 
thereof" and

"Against the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to pass laws for the cre
ation and operation of city-coun
ty health units and to authorize 
cities and counties to vote a tax 
in support thereof."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot.

stitution relating to sessions 
the Legislature and what may be 
considered thereat and an Aniena- 
ment to Section 24 of Article III 
relating to compensation of Mem
bers of the Legislature; specifying 
the time when the Amendment 
shall take effect if ratified; and 
providing for the submission of 
the proposed Amendment to a vote 
of the people.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

i Section 1. That Section 21  of 
Article III of the State Constitu
tion be amended to read as fol
lows :

"Sec. 24. Members of the State 
Senate and House o f Representa
tives shall receive from the State 
Treasury an annua! salary of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred Dol
lars ($3**00), to be paid in month
ly installments on the first of each 
month.

j “ They shall also he entitled to 
mileage in going to the seal of 
government for each session of the 
Legislature and returning there 
from, which mileage shall not ex- 

> cecd Two Dollars and Fifty cents 
($2.50), for every twenty-five 
(25) miles, the distance to he 
computed by the nearest and most 
direct route of travel from a table 
of distances to each county seat 
prepared by the State Comptrol
ler."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of Arti
cle III of the Constitution be 
amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 5. Two (2) regulai ses
sions of each Legislature shall he 
held; and until otherwise provided 
by law, the time of the convening 
of the first regular session shall 
he at noon on the second Tuesday 
in January of each odd-numbered 
year, and of the second regular 

j session, at noon on the second 
1 Tuesday in January of each even- 
numbered year.

"A t  other times, when railed 
by the Governor, the Legislature 
shall convene in special session.

“ Appropriations for monthly re
curring expenses and salaries pa d 
hy the State shall be made for 
a period of not more tiian twelve 

|(12) months.
“ At the second regular ses.-ioi 

of each Legislature, only propos
als to amend the Constitution and

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 19

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for Civil Service in certain 
counties upon a vote of the people 
therein.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he and the same is hereby 
amended hy adding to said Aiticlo 
a new Section, to he known and 
designated as Section 62-c, read
ing as follows:

"Section 62-c. The Legislature 
is authorized to provide for the 
creation of Civil Service Systems 
for county employees in the re
spective counties of this State, 
hut any system so authorized and 
established shall he approved by 
a vote of the people in said coun
ty. Any Civil Service System es
tablished hy virtue of this Section 
shall apply to appointive offices 
only, and the limitations on term 
of "office heretofore provided by 
Section 30 of this Article snail 
not apply, hut the duration of 
such offices shall be governed 
by the provisions of such Civil 
Service System. This Section shall 
not apply to counties having a 
population less than seventy-five 
thousand (75,000) people.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment Miall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the Stat-1 at an elec
tion tn he held on the fourth Sat
urday in September. 1949. at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed or written thereon 
(or in counties using voting ma-

of said clauses on the ballot i08* 
ing the one expressing his 
on the proposed Amendment ,.1 
if it shall appear from the retn**!1 
of said election that a 
o f the votes cast are in 
said Amendment, the same , ^ 
become a part of the Constitutes 
o f the State o f Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of ti 
State o f  Texas shall ¡Mue 
necessary proclamation for 
election and have the -an,«, .7” 
lished as required by the Conifa 
tution and laws o f this State '

Modern equipment, coi 
material», fine workman 
and exacting »upervition 
sure the hopele»» loo 
wreck being made to 
and be like new.

VERNON, T E X A S

to make appropriations t > pay
monthly recurring expenses and
-ala ries and such other mea-lures
only as four-fifths 1 1 5) of the
Membership of each House may
determiine shall hr■ considet•cd."

Sec. ". The Annendinents pro-
posed herein, if ratified 1 >v tile
people. :shall become effective Ja ti
uarv fir<t. A. D. 1:»60.

Sec. 4. The for,‘going Coll s t i -
tutional Amendment:s shall be sub-

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Foard N.v >r.a’. Farm 

Loan Association will --pend each Saturday in Crowell for the 
purpose of taking applications for loans and for the transit- 
tion of any other business incident to its operation 

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

H ARDEM AN-FOARD N A T  L. FARM 
LO AN  ASSOCIATION

mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at a General 
Flection to he held throughout 
thi- State on the fourth Saturday 
in September, 1949. same being 
September 2 1. 1949, at which «-1.*. - 
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ments relative to sessions of the

NOW IS THE TIME
to get your equipment in shape for the 
spring and summer work. Let us give you 
an estimate on your needed repairs.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY  
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-J

New Dread Diseases Policy!
Issued by American Fidel i ty Insurance Company

The First Company in the world to issue Pol io Family Group 
Insurance.)

PAYS UP TO $5,000 Aggregate
F - t rr i tment  of  e»ch member o f  your family stricken with 
any one o more o f  these costlv diseases

BENEFITS A N D  ILLNESSES
BENEFITS

DO CTO R  B IL L — The regular charge made by physician or 
osteopath

H O S P I T A L  B I L L S — The regular charge in hospita! expense. 
S P E C I A L  N U R S E — The regular daily charge f or  a registered 

graduate nurs^
A M B U L A N C E — The regular charge for ambuLine service, up 

to $25.00
X R A Y — The regular charge for  both diagnosis and treatment 
BLOOD T R A N S F U S I O N S — The regular charge plus expense

for  blood donors.
M E D IC IN E  and D R U G S — The regular charge f or  all drugs

and medicine used
IRO N  L U N G — The regular charge f or  iron lung or similar 

mechanical apparatus.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N — Transportation to another locality for

treatment.
C R U T C H E S  and B R A C E S  —  The regular charge f or  braces,

crutches or wheel chair.
< Al l  as p*-ov»ded in pol icy)

I L L N E S S E S

Pol iomyel  'ti s 
Leukemia 
Encephalitis 
Diphtheria 
Tetan u•

Small Pox 
Rabies
Scarlet Fever  

Spin.il Meningitis 
All  as provided in pol icy)

C A R L  ZEIBIG, Local Representative.

TRY THE MOST THRILLING NEW CAR ON THE HIGHWAY !
MAKE A DATE "i/  Phone your 

Otdsmobi/e 
Vea/ef 

TODAY. WITH THE

Waiting for you is "the drive o f your life!”  Slip 
b<yiimi the wheel o f the brilliant new Futur- 
arnic "8 3 '’ and see how new and different 
motoring can be. You'll sense the difference the 
moiiVnt you feel the high-compres-tion" Rocket”  
Engine spring to life. Eagerly—easily—effort* 
lessly *<»u thread your way through city traffic. 
The ” <il)" is nimble, alert, maneuverable- 
trigger-,|itkk to answer your every command.\

You know you’ re the master o f every traffio 
situation. Then you’re out of the city—out on 
the open road! Here’a where "Rocket" Engine 
power really paya off! Swinging along the 
straightaway—topping the hills with long, easy 
Strides. Comfort, visibility, economy, spectacular 
action! So drive it yourself! Make a date w ith the 
"88,”  and you'll want to make the "83" yours 
for keeps. It s at your Oldsmobile dealer’s—note!

Unirti-\fatir Dnif ttnndnrti ** £
” 98" un i  "8 8 "  m fM *. npU»nrU wfr* ^
” 76."  Whit* u4*u «ll fir»« *  * * *

O L D S M O B I L I
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A l « 1

P H O N E  Y O M R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

FOARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT & MOTOR CO,
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CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Notices

SALE— lxC fencing lumber.
f e  Jone>-._______________36-tfc

g\LE —  75-lb. ice box, 
?,enJ_Mrs. Robert Lee, Phone
i a _ _ ___________________

nD s a le— Mata cotton seed. 
?  Kennel'.________________47-ltc

,,.p SALE —  Weaning pigs. —
g i  Long.________________ 4^3tp

CALK— One new U. T. U. 
|M tract"!.— Robert Long. 48-tfc

, p sa IE — 1936 model Frigid- 
Leo Cates. 46-tfc

v e a l E__2-room house and
,s John Ford place, $850.00.

;,ts Chi.pman. 48-2tp

FEED GRINDÏXG every Saturday. 
A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

LADIES— Do you need to add 
to family income? Fuller Bru<h 
ex '.  */ «  an opportunity to make 
?5 to $10 daily, full or part time, 
showing our Debutante Cosmetic 
hue. Write P. 0. Box 1410. Am
arillo, Texas. 47-4U-

Lost
Li9SI ~ ' Vh,ite s" w P'g. 0 weeks 

,old. Reward.— Pat Roberts. 47-ltc 
—

For Rent

OP cale— One used Minneapo- 
u,r “ t S. wheatland tractor.—
Hebert Long. 46'tff

p g i j  g— Sealer for No. 2 and 
Y ,  cans.— Mrs. T. F. Hugh- 

46-tfc

p <aLE— 5-room house in west 
‘ • -.vr. See L. D. or Roy

'fo x  4°-tfc

K )R  RENT— Bedroom with pri
vate bath. Phone 47-.M. 47-ltp

Wanted

w O, W. NO. 575
WOWV STATED MEETINGS 

~  Second and Fourth 
Monday Nights of Each • 

Month. Visitors Welcome. j
LEOTIS ROBERTS, Con. Com. 
CROCKETT FOX, Secretary.

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows nail. All members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER BRISCO, N. G.
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. «66
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, July 1», 8 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

R. H. COOPER. JR., W. M.
W. G. GILBERT, Secretary.

TRADE— 1947 Dodge or 1946 
4-door car for good late model 
grain truck.— A. R. Hill, Rt. 1. 
Dalhart, Texas. 46-3tp

op aAlE— 5-room house fur- 
a Olds. Call 71 IF"., 
749-J, Vernon. 47-tfc

p j aLE —  A few fat lambs 
J  -, nutcher. Price 25c per

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah. Texas. 43-tfc

Trespass Notice»
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 

tra-h dumping on John S. Rav 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

Henry.

R SALE— 75xl40-ft. corner 
• ’ building location. Close 
_Pav D. Fox. 36-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
47-tfc on Carrie G. Crawford land. 3 

miles southwest of Thalia. N o 1 
trash dumping.— Mis. T. N. Bell.

28-23tp • i

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M., STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month. 
July JJ, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. BELL. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
tach month at American 
Legion Hail, 7 :30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

R p a LE— 100 bushels black
ed iVa-. $4.00 per cwt. At my 
- , miles northeast of Tha- 
_ T H. Matthews. 44-tfc

p vALl 10x12 cow shed and 
j, foot o f board fencing. 

lr  Pau’ .-t Church, See Glen
48-tfc

’ERGl'.cON’ tractors and imple- 
\v,w it's Ferguson all the

V —' H. Elliott Sales Co.. Fa- 
h, Texas. 3<-tfc

pr v ¡P--1943 Jeep, motor in 
Price $600.— Bill Bell. 

46-tfc

SALE New 4-room house, 
shower and tub, stove. 

:r . ... 9 acres of land. A bar- 
f. • right party. Call 35- 

48-tfc

pp_ « ale  —  W-9 International 
■a.Y. 1 vear old: 15-ft Krause 

: : (»-ft M. M. plow: 1947
■ a: '.al pickup. —  Meri Kin

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind alloced <m ’.and belonging to 
me— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on mv land.— Furd Halsell. tf

CHURCHES

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased V.y me.— W. B 
Johnson. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Truicott Baptist Church

Schedule of Services 

Sunday
10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship.
7 p. m.— Training Union.
8 p. m.— Evening Worship.

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.— Teachers and Of

ficers Meeting.
8 p. m.— Prayer Service.
The Monthly Workers' Confer

ence of the Baylor-Knox Baptist 
Association will meet at the Trus- 

i cott Baptist Church on Monday, 
.June 27. 1949.

R. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

■id 47-2tc

One acre in Denmark produces 
three times the wheat, barley or 
oats as does an American acre 
Fadiman.

What we see depends on what 
we look for.— John Lubbock.

IP. SALE— Nice early Wheeler 
■*&-,- t bushel or truck. Eight- 
- , i-  from Crowell on high

ly • V. r - . ■ — W. W. Ashcraft. 
47-2tp

DR SALK— 5-room house, mod- 
r. ir every way. Concrete cel- 
r. e orchard, loaded with 
...:. . plenty of chicken

g <>d car shed and wash 
•>e. P:. , $0.5(10. —  Luther 
tr.ten, 48-2tp
T ‘C : (' :;00, a bowler rolls
i!y 12 balls.

TYPEWRITER and 
ADDING MACHINE
SALES and SERVICE

BLAIR - HAMILTON
Printing and Office Supplì**

Across St. North of P. O. ) 
VERNON. TEXAS

Serring with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

20 Years
We make Farm Loans 
JOE COUCH, Agent

d e p e n d a b l e
ROOFS

i1" is that last on business 
'-hidings or residences call e d 
ict oi write

’ I0NEER ROOFING CO.
*kone 470 Vernon, Texas

FOR SALE

5 rooms, bath, storm cel
lar. garage and small barn.

4 rooms, bath, storm 
house and small barn.

I rooms, bath, storm 
house, garage, and fenced- 
in back yard.

4 rooms and bath. A new 
house close to town.

5 rooms and bath, close 
to school.

6 big rooms, bath and 
utility r«*om.

4 rooms across street 
from school.

Apartment house, two 3- 
room apartments, 1 baths.

4 rooms and bath.
Eight and nine-tenths 

acres of land about 1 '* mi. 
from town.

Three 5-room and one 4- 
room houses to be moved. 
Priced to sell.

40 acre farm with good 
3-room house. Small orch
ard. good well and fenced- 
in with hog wire.

RALPH  McKOWN

Thalia-Margaret MethodUt 
Churches

Chuieh School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. an.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

First Baptist Church

N. B. Moon, Fastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wedpeeday, 

8 p. m.

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

; the family and stay for the morn- 
I ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: “ Why 
Be Good?” There will be special 
music. A nursery is maintained 
for small children during the morn
ing worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MYF group 
at 7:30 p. m.

Junior MYF, 7 :30 p. m.
Young People. MYF, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship service, 8 p. 

m. Subject of the sermon: "The 
Way o f Trust.”  Don't miss this 
sermon.

Announcements of the meeting 
places of the Circles of the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Children Division meeting, Wed
nesday, 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 pm.
Choir rehearsal. Wed., 8 p. m.
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service of this 
church.' We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

N O T IC E
, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired, 
laiteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
os in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

D &  W E LC H  BATTERY STA.
IS IS  Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

cross Strool from Postoffteo. P  w  • ^
, Sr. Earl BrI.to Jr. Bo» Wole*

East Side Church of Christ

Schedule of Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:55 a. m.
Young people’s class at 5:00 

p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m.

Tuesday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 2 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week service at 7 :30 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to at

tend. . .
W. L. Eaze, Minister

First Christian Church

Vernon M. Newland, Minister 
John E. Long, Church School Su

perintendent.
Church School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle V, Section 7 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to pro
vide that the Judge of the Dis
trict Court shall conduct it“ pro
ceedings at the county seat of the 
county in which the case is pend
ing, except as otherwise provide«* 
by law; providing for election 
proclamation and submission to 
qualified electors of the State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 7 of 
Article V o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so a* hereafter to read as follows:

“ Sec. 7. The State snail he di
vided into as many judicial dis
tricts as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law, which may be 
increased or diminished by law. 
For each district there shall be 
elected by the qualified voter.- 
thereof, a*, a General Election, a 
Judge, who shall lie a citizen of 
the United States and of this 
State, who shall be licensed to 
practice law in this State and 
shall have been a practicing law
yer or a Judge of a Court in this 
State, or both combined, for four 
<4( years next preceding his elec
tion, who shall have resided in 
the district in which he was elect
ed for two (2) years next preced
ing his election, who shall reside 
in his district during his term of 
office, who shall hold his office 
for the period of four (4 ) years, 
and shall receive for his services 
an annual salary to be fixed by 
the Legislature. The Court shall 
conduct its proceedings at the 
county seat of the county jn 
which the case is pending, except 
as otherwise provided by law. He 
“hall hold the regular terms of 
his Court at the County Seat of 
each County in his district at 
iea>t twice in each year in such 
manner as may be prescribed by 
law. The Legislature snail have 
power by General or Special Law- 
to make such provisions concern
ing the terms or sessions o f each 
Court a- it may deem necessary.

“ The Legislature shall also pro
vide for the- holding of District 
Court when the Judge thereof 
is ab-ent, or is from any cause 
disabled or disqualified from pre
siding.

“ The District Judges who may 
be .n office when this Amendment 
takes effect shall hold their of
fices until their respective terms 
shall expire under their present 
election or appointment.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors o f this State at an elec
tion to lie held on September 24, 
1949. at which time all ballots 
shall have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that the District 
Court shall conduct its proceed
ings at the county seat of the 
county in which the case is pend
ing, except as otherwise provided 
by law” ; and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat of 
the county in which the case is 
pending, except as otherwise pro-

vided by law.”
Each voter shall scratch out 

one of sa:d clauses on th< ballot, 
leaving the pne express.ng his vote 
on the proposed Amendment. In 
counties or other subdivisions usi
ng voting machines, the above 

provision for voting for and 
ag.inst this Constitutional Amend
ment shall be placed on said ma
chine in such a manner that each 
voter shall vote on such machine 
for or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
-aid election and have the saint- 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this State.

fieials and employees,”  the fore
going pre posed amendment shad 
become Section 63 of Article XVI 

, of the Constitution e t Texa.-. and 
proclamation -hall be made by 
the Governor thereof.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,060), or so much 
thereof a- may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State

iif Texas not otherwise appropri
ated. to pay the expenses of such 
proclamation, notice and election.

The expression, one-half the 
world doesn’t kne>w how the other 
half lives, was perhaps true be
fore federal payrolls had reached 
their present proportions.

------------ o-------------
Necessity never made a good 

bargain.— Benjamin Franklin.

Evening Service 7 :30 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study and pray

er service Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
“ A friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”

Church of Chritt (We«t Side)

“ For i f  the word spoken by 
angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just reccmpence of re
ward.”  (Under law of Moses.) 
"How shall we escape, i f  we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”

Lord's Day services 10:30 and
6 :00 .

Assembly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7 :45.
Young people’s service, Satur

day night, 7 :45.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas by adding 
to Article XVI thereof a new 
Section to 1 e Numbered 63 and 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for a statewide system of 
retirement and disability pensions- 
for appointive officers and em
ployees of the several counties of - 
this State; providing that partici
pation therein by counties shall 
be voluntary, and authorized by 
the qualified voters of such county, 
and providing that administration 
of said system may be committfri 
to the same body set up to ad- I 
minister the statewide municipal 
retirement system authorized un
der Section 51f of Article III.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE I 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section, to be num
bered Section 63, which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 63. The L e g i s la : e  
shall have the authority to provide 
for a statewide system of retirt • 
ment and disability pensions for 
appointive officers and employee- 
of the counties o f this State un
der such a plan and program as 
the Legislature shall authoriz* 
provided, that participation there
in by counties shall be voluntary, 
ar.d shall first be authorized by- 
vote of the qualified voters < f 
suen county. Administration of 
such system may be committed 
to the same body a» may be set 
up to administer the municipal 
retirement system provided for by 
Section 51 f  of Article III.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature 
at an election to be held through
out this State on the fourth Sa*- 
urday in September. 1949; and at 
said election the ballots shall ha'< 
printed thereon the words “ FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment au
thorizing a statewide system for 
retirement and disability pensi-m- 
for appointive county official- an-, 
employees,” and “ AGAINST th* 
Constitutional Amendment author
izing a statewide system for re
tirement and disability pension- 
for appointive county officials and 
employees." Each voter shall strike 
out one o f  said clauses on his 
ballot, leaving the one unmarked 
which expresses his vote upon th* 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of th* 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and shall have the foregoing 
proposed amendment published a 
required by the Constitution for 
proposed amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. I f  at said election, a 
majority of the votes cast art 
“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing a statewide sys
tem for retirement and disability- 
pensions for appointive county of-

P la n  y o tir  
v a c a t io n

Y  ̂(Vi

the easy
Santa Fé
way

These special services now a ta ilab le  to you .. .
Before vou even think about where to go this summer- 
contact your courteous Santa Fe travel representative. He 
has new descriptive folders, rates and other information 
about almost any vacation spot you could wish for. 
Places like the Grand Canyon — Carlsbad Caverns, Land 
o f Pueblos i both in New Mexico)—D u<te Ranch Country, 
the Colorado Rockies, and many others, too.

Then—once you have decided uhen to go- avail your
self o f one or more o f  these Santa Fe services—to make 
your vacation easy, more pleasant.

■All TRAVIIOAN —Gives you funds for rail accommodations, 
other expenses for your trip. You pay later in convenient monthly 
installments.

1RAVH CMDIT CARD—Enables you to charge your lakers at 
any Sania Fe window. Rail parlor car or sleeping car tickets 
.amounting to |s.00 or more . Bills rendered monthly.

■All AUTO Slavic! — Provides you with a late-model automo
bile ai your destination. Cost is reasonable. Service now in 
operation in many U. S. cities.

PLAN NOW TO VISIT THE CHICAGO RAILROAD FAIR, 
JUNE 2S — OCTOBER 2.

Ht hirfkar iafar■atiea cod or writ» your local

OVER 1000 USES
FOR SUPER

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Hasten preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

GLOSFAST
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR ENAMEL

Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church

Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays o f the month at 9 a. in.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2 :30 p.ni.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truacott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

PORCH FURNITURE
TOYS • TOOLS • SW
BOATS • CANOES
AUTOMOBILES
RADIATORS • FLOW
GLIDERS • WAGON
BICYCLES •  WICKEF

O ne C o a t w ill 
cover most any 
surface . . .  Easily 
a p p l i e d . . .

F a s t  d r y i n g .

BUY IT • YOU'LL LIKE IT
B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d

TERIOR FURNITURE 
WALLS • LADDERS 
l‘>WINGS e TRUCKS

'ABY c a r r ia g e s  •
OODWORK • CABIN

l> • GARDEN TOOLS
GUTTERS • INTERIOR

Wear-proof, high 
gloss finish . . . 
Flows on evenly... 
No brush marks... 
Beautiful colors.

BY P AT T E R S O  N- S  A R G E N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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Ben Barker Weds 
Miss  ̂vomie Clifton 
V> ednesday. June I 5

Co-Laborers’ Class 
Is Entertained at 
Delightful Breakfast

•r with a jrift in the name >f
the cla#'.

A "  -tiding v » re  Mr- Bowen, 
Mr- Browning. Mi- G. C. Walker 
: D.lla#, Mi-. Maggie French >t 

U ■.vi.'h-iMi. Miss Dine Mitchell, 
M ‘-dames Grover Cole. Lewis llal
la! i. Fred Wehba. \V. K. Wells, 
¡.en Owens, George Carillo, Her
man Gentry, Will Erwin, Jim 
Shook, Geneva Potts, W. B Tv* 
'¡Mitei. IV R Maitee. S. S Bell, 

i Clo • White. R. R. Maitee. Thomas 
Huithstoi . C. W Thompson. Paul 
Sturivi,. Herbert Edwards, Oscai 
Gentry. Hartley Easley, T. L. 
¡h u h -t "  . C P Sandifer, V. S. 
Henry, W. I! John-m. Claude 
Brooks and T. B. Klepper.

T w o  Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Sujette Love Is
Miss 1 \ Mine Clifton became the .

bride f Ben Barker in a single Mesdames A Beverly, E. R 
•:> pei !'•>• med l<\ Rev R.. ., : K \\ K id and C. S

• Bu.- . •> ve' e l’.o-ti.....- a t- H o n o r e d  w i t h  P a r  t v
»t the pa i gh points o! u yeai a . ’ . , \ , ‘  i r  -

¡a 1 >*i-a rei- Sundav on 3rd Birthday
School Class o f the Methodist | J

■n W d: i sdas afternoon, June 15.
a* 4 ■ clock.

TÎ e iride a a.- attired in a wrote 
faide su:', with which she wore 
nave and white accessories. Her 
. -i-'age was of white carnations, 
lie in i.d*"f-h mor wa- Miss Mary 
Ruth lone- who wore a two-piece 
dres- ! white waffle pique. Hit  
accc-s *r.<-s were in tan and 
white and her corsaire was also 
of white carnations. Jess Whit
field **d the granili us best

Church, a breakfast itiven at the 
Adelphian Club House on Thurs
day morning, June Iti. at 8 o'

clock.
tre head table and at -ix 

quartet tables, 32 gue.-t# were 
natesi : o the delightful breakfast

which featured two courses. Beau
tiful seasonal flowers were u#ed 

decoration -if tne breakfast

Suzette Love was honored with 
a birthday party on Tui sslay. June 
14. by her mother, Mrs. Flodet 
1. >ve. and hei grandmother, Mrs. 
Shelby W allace. Suzette was three 
years old.

After she had blown out the 
candles on the birthday cake, re
freshments were served to the fol- 
i 'w ■ g : Suzette. Kenneth Perkins. 
Betty, Dean and Barbara Vessel,

Whipping One's Problems— It 
is a common practice, I think, for 
some people to look at others with 
envy and -ay to themselves, “ What 
a wonderful thing life would be 
if 1 had no more worries or no 
more problems than she does, 
or he does." If such could be 
true life would he a most happy, 
pleasant thing instead of a con
stant battle and struggle to over
come difficulties and problems. It 
ts always a mistake for one indi
vidual to look at another and wish 
that he might exchange places 
with him. No one knows what 
problems another has. The fact 
that he seems to pass them o ff  
lightly and take them in his stride 
does not mean that his burdens 
or his problems are any less heavy. 
In fact they may he heavier. It 
is possible that the individual we

..................C » -  « . »  V  tnii .m t- I t W »  «  “  Ä T T “
ted through milk are tuberculosis. t(u. United States under - i .  
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diph

Self-trust is the firs'; 
success— R. W. Em Mon

t - of I

thena, septic sore throat, undular 
fever, diarrhea and enteritis Nu
merous milk-borne outbreaks 
disease occur every year in thi- 
country from the use of milk ttu 
might have been safe with prop': 
care.

“ We should firmly insist tna 
the milk we drink be earofu.ly 
produced, <o that we '.'ill rav 
the maximum practicable pr >• ■ 
tion along tl’e line from the c 
to the consumer.”

“ I Shot Jesse James 
Coming to Rialto

Was it really Jes.-e Janie- w 1 
was shot in the back m I88'J >y 
ins “ best friend," Bob Ford

That was the question being 
asked by Producer Robert I. Lip- 
pert when he started filming I 
Shot Jesse Janies," the prc 
tious historical drama being re-

Mr. a d Mrs. Barker left

Mi
"kht1 
Ree i

Bar,

suite. The breakfast consisted of
g up. fr . t I e. bacon, scrambled Sue -nd Ray Aydclott, Jimmie Lee 

— b .ttei and hot his- and Beverly Jo Thompson. Pie- 
>wiug neu man age -, -erved with coffee. ' ture» of the gioup were made and

rt trrp to Dallas ami j K blowing the meal, an infoi- Karnes were played. The honoree 
I pon their return, ;llai program was directed by Mrs. received many nice gifts, 

make their home il. ¡Beverly when tile names of secret j -------------------------

»laI - ■ ' w ate i Mi -V » p. San- Childress \\ edding

think so fortunate may have de-1 leased by Screen Guild and v». 
veloped an attitude toward liis j monies to the Rialto Thea it 
problems that makes the facing 
of them easier. Instead o f griev
ing over them he meets them 
with a high courage and a deter-
mination to overcome them ami

Wednesday and Thursday, June _ 
and rlrt, with a ca#t headed >y 
Preston Foster, Barbara Britt 
and John Ireland.

\inl Producer Lippert liad g

Mi
- the daughter of . t

-1. I". Clifton and difer. Mi- T. L. Hughston, Mis.
: t ■ Ciowelt School'. M S Henry. Mr». W. B. Johnson, 

y -re ts been employed Mis. Claude Brook» and Mrs. T. 
.t y-Vo. ree Drug Mr. Bai!.- B. Klepper. all former and pres- 

’ f M i. and Mrs \ \\ eiit teachers ot the cla-s and Mrs. 
u graduate of Foard R. M. B-wen and Mrs. Van Brown- 

■ d -ervetl t ¡i.g of T in '1 >tt Mrs. Sandifer and 
W Id V\ ar it; the European . Mr*. Hughston made talks con- 

H - connected with his j eerning the progress of the class 
the implement busi- \ through the years.

( t >we!l. a ciimax to the program.
-------------------------  Mr'. Bowen gave a splendid re-

fire until you see the view of the book. "The Big Fish- 
their eve '!”  w as a com- ermat by Loyd t Douglas, union 

• . . i g ,cr. . the Battle of Bunk- « a -  intensely appreciated by those 
er h :!. j present. Mis. Beverly presented

make the best o f things. Such ! reason t > wonder, even 
an attitude is the secret of a >amuel Fuller. noted authm y 
lot of real happiness. It solves " » » t e  the original -ci. enp.uy. mu. 
many personal problems and gives sP0,,t week# delving ml"

material and had come to the c
really Je--e 

James who died from the bullet 
fired by "the dirty little coward

Singer Sewing Machine Company
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

of Vernon, Texas, will be at

Robertson’s Hardware, June U

V

10 A. M.

\\ e Repair All Makes of

Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaner*

• free estimates
•  WORK GUARANTEED

•  sai.es a n d  >e r\ it y;

to life a new zest, and a new
interest, and a new satisfaction, elusion that it wa

wn

o \ A L  T q
T H E A T R E

—Always a Good Show—
— Comfortablv Cool—

Would-be Guest Stan Russell 
Would-be Sponsor Mattie Russell

•  Fri. and Sat., June 24 and 25

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

of Interest Here
A wedding in Childress of in

terest to friends in Crowell was 
that of Mary Hankins Faulkner

Improved Methods 
Used to Produce 
Wholesome Milk

who shot Mr. Howard."
Like everything else connected 

with the thrilling screenplay. I. :>- 
pert's reason for doubt was fac
tual. As factual as a telephone 
call— or many o f them, from a

of Childress to John V. Pavne,I . Austin. Texas— In view of the l0 i.year-old man w.n claim-.i 
a!*o .f Child«-.*, which took place fa1c‘ t .̂at June has been proclaim-, thut h, was the original Je -  
at the home ..f Mr. and Mrs. W il-1 V.d -National Dairy Montn. Dr. beo.■ ■ Ja,m- and that I.ippeit

\\. l ox. State Health Officer, l ight to show him being 'hot i 
urges that with the more exten-I n)an g,H.s i,v the name of J Frat 
sive use of milk, both producer ( Dalton— or’ he did until he <i •- 
and consumer be concerned as | ,.ided he wanted to be know a-

son Hardin on June Sth at 7 in 
the evening.

The marriage vows were ex
changed at an improvised altar 
>efore the fireplace. White glad
ioli and white candles were used, 
the candles furnishing a soft glow 
for the double ring ceremony per
formed by Rev. E. Fi. White, pa#

to its quality. The use o f clean 
safe milk is a health measure.

Local interest in improved meth
ods of producing vvholsome milk 
has increased greatly in the past

tor of the First Methodist Church ! two decades and the striking ad-
:i Childress. Shasta daisies were 
used throughout the house.

The bride wore a Magnin 
brown and blue silk frock with 
lizard accessories and a single

vance in milk control has been 
responsible for the enormous sav
ing in infant life.

Milk is perishable and especially 
during hot weather. To insure

white orchid corsage. Her matron milk of good quality requires dean-
line", sterile utensile, protection 
against flies, careful bottling and 
maintenance at low temperature. 
The presence in fresh milk of 
large numbers o f bacteria, due 
to insanitary methods of produc
tion is a health hazard.

Dr. Cox added. “ Among the

High Blood Pressure

KO\ ROGER'S and T R IG G E R

»' U fiè r  California Stars
w itb ; A N D Y  DIN INE

^ “Man-Eater of Kumaon’-

of honor. Mrs. Grady Magee of 
Crowell, wore a two-piece Vir
ginia .Spears cotton suit in brown, 
with toast colored accessories and 
a red rosebud corsage. Best man 
was Delbert Wasson of Childress.

\ reception was held in the 
"ine following the marriage and 

I tne -tiered cake was served with 
offee to the guest- by Mrs. Har

din. The dining room was in all- | 
white with a silver coffee service.

Mrs. Payne is the daughter o f 
th" late Judge and Mis. M. M.
Hankins, Hardeman County pio-1 
neers. and has been in the insur-1 

I j mice business both in Quanah and j 
¡ Childress. She recently has been |

I' accountant with Robbins Electric 
I Co. in Childress. Mr. Payne is 
i i:n the compress business in Lov- 
l ir.gton. N. Si., and the couple will , Elmer G. Johnson. President of 

., their home there. I Harlingen State Bank, Harlingen.
____________________ j Texas, writes on Feb. 20, 1P4S:

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB I "Please send another bottle of
Liquid Gallic, al-o send a bottle

. ■ V -t Side Home Demon-1 to my sister-in-law, Mrs. Hulda
¡'tiation Club met at tne home o f f ,

Jesse James. And he had plenty 
of support for hi> claim, prin
cipally from A1 Jennings, the »*- 
year-old one-time ‘ rain robber, 
now reformed, who claims to . a' ■ 
known James intimately. In fa, t. 
Dalton— or Jame-. if you pref< 
— was visiting Jenning' when a.! 
the telephoning was done

F A R M  " M U S T S '

Flushing >ut the weed spra;. -r 
tanks with a solution of .“ "la a-:., 
or using baking “ xia and water 
to prevent rusting, and draining 
sprayer pumps to prevent freezing 
and breaking are "mu»:# "

TO BE SURE-THEN
INSURE

H E R E
A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

4 PER C E N T  F A R M  L O A N S

LANIER FINANCE CO.
Crowell, Texas

Hardening o f  Arteries,  
Pa in» In L e f t  Arm  
And Side—

or its regu-

-PLUf
INA' H

Sur a id  Mon., June 26 and 27

Bo
HOP» H O P E  und I \N E  R U S S E L L

“The Paleface”

j Mrs M O'Connell 
] l lai June meeting.

The tv i member# having hirth- 
11 days in June were Mr». Tom 
| C" ;• r and Mr*. Chailie Bryson 
I anti these ladies were given a 
I ; -r.owei >f gift-.

Mrs. Henry Ii»»s and Mrs. S. E. 
¡Tate .'.ill !>.- .i lint no*te*ses for 
i J ..y mooting which will be

WORM CALVES

fives and .her cattle showing 
i j ovi- of worms should he
I ■ t: ated with phenothiazine. Give | 

J i gi ams f phenothiazine per 
1 io pound# of liveweight. The 
maximum dose for animal- weigh- 

g over 300 pounds i# »10 giants. 
D ■ not give to dairy cows that 
ar# being milked.

Dutton. 45 Atwater Terrace, I 
Springfield, Mass.

" I  have some good reports to j 
make on the effectiveness of gar
lic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco deal
er here has taken two bottles and 
- much better, his blood pressure 

down about 60 points. Airs. W. F\ 
Nelson, San Benito, who va- in 
bad shape, is also very much 
better and her blood pressure down 
considerable. This garlic works, 
and you are doing a fine job of 
producing it for the benefit of 
those suffering from high blood 
pressure or heart trouble.”

Hundreds of other testimonials! 
i f  similar nature.

Sold by

FERGESON DRUG STORE i 
Crowell. Texa»

LOWEST PRICE 
IN 7  YEARS!!

^ R F.Goodrich SILVERTOWN
9 D A Y S  O N L Y

"• wn— Goofy :t. 
i- — • SHUSH M

or by Techni 
— PLUS—  

•Th“ Big Wa 
NEY" ( )

WORLD W ’ DE NEWS’

Tuesday Night Onlv, June 28

GUEST N IG H T
Starr g

J A M E S  STEW  \RT— HENRY FONDA 
FRED M< MURRAY—PAULETTE iìODDARD

On Our Merry Way” i

Selected Short—
and

‘SC IENCK"

•  Wed. and Thurs,, June 29 and 30

A ' ■ o powerful— dr- ' • torn t > kill hi# he-t friend'
STARRING.

JOHN IRELAND
■a • • i thrilled you in "Red River." Now in hi- fir -* -ta-r ,g 
- imant.ir i-',i«-

— in—

“I Shot Jesse James”
A f'.i-niT-g love st'-’ y dor • g th- fabai j* d»y< of 
America*.» most colorful outlaw - -wi’ h:

Preist'Mi Foxier — TJarbura Britton
ar *.

';r. >v •* “ Our Br«*ad’ t ‘ 1 Voj .”

we keep tractors running smooth
WITH OUR

EXPERT SERVICE 
GENUINE PARTS

•  If a Ford Tractor gets conscientious maintenance 
attention every day it will deliver an awful lot of work 
before it needs an overhaul. ---- -

But the time comes, even to a Ford Tractor, when it 
Weed# a trip to the shop to put it in shape for economical, 
powerful, new-likc performance. When that time comes, 
just phone us.

SAVE N O W
Yes— the same first line, 
top quality tire that's 
standard equipment on 

* the newest cars —at this 
r e c o rd  b rea k in g  low  
price. Buy now—and save.

OTHER SIZES AT BIG 
SAVINGS TOO

HERE NOW in every B. F. Goodrich Tiro
for every purpose . .  . .

B.E Goodrich

MOfié MILES • MORE COMFORT • MORE SAFETY

$ Ç 9 5
MONEY-SAVING TIRE BARGAIN!

B U Y S  A GENUINE

B. r . Goodrich
D E F I A N C E  TH**

PAT LOO DOWN

6 00-1« 
PIUS TAX

The  new D e f ia n ce  g iv es  
dependable, safe mi! eaxre fr>r. o *
the greatest value ever k-dr 
into a tire at this lotv

O N LY
1.25 PER WEEK

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPAQ
F.Goodrich
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